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Annuel Stating of the Ouelph M. George'» 
Society.

TH? VnnRTR CARNIVAL..y?m Notice of Dissolution.

liMhere a*«l urmartetiariti M !be
Uiiclph MBraW» hnphye»*****
dissolve* 5ï «uinal/m*
Uvt.ls ** ™*' Crm 
imlll Ior*i*lt»o #. *T 
hy wlioi 
firm «il

*83*1-lient Kstule. ScH «W Lht-

(y«" a

" ,e®u«æt@£

. Vn<»lî SALK-4 '>ÜU'U.;jtt)UHB HO-

Ëk&tMSEe&sr
rnOi-KT- Ô.vf; HALF OP A LA OCR

- K. ^

Urban and Suburban. 
STAIN ment.— “ Christian Hcro- 
b of o concert exercise to *e given

110 Masquerading Skaters Cutting Fantastic 
-e Figures on Ice.

The fourth, and it may be the last, in Guelph 
this season, skating carnival^ has come and

' ?>*
There was/a large number of the sons of Merry 

England promut at the third annuifl meeting of 
St. Georgejs society, in ils hali, Thursday 
evening’.

Mr. Waters, of New Orleans, acknowledged 
the receipt of $50 donation from the Guelph soci* 
ety to the southcrn^ellow fever'sutferers.

On motion of Messrs. C'lmse and Kuowbfo the 
letter was ordejwstto l>e engrossed on the minute
book. • t' t ’

Tlie report of the rotnn committee, read Hÿ Jae 
Hewer, jr., was received and adopted.

An inventory of the society’s hall property was
dl Onmotion of Messrs. Knowles andlteid^^ ;/ /, Vv~. 

• new by-laws came into force at tlie merf^R.
Wm. Sunley. treasurer,

ss

7:80, by.tho 9gbbath school oi 
iorfiapEftteet Congregational church. Pub- 
[vit^fâ$ Ifo fee at door. Collection at close.
i iMfjfcrANT Operation.—Ik. Orton, of 

by Pfp. Paget, Thom, • Groves, 
^jnj-ljijnsJenc and Smellie, suc-xsefatiy 
Vodei|;$W. the size of a small walnut, from 

boy ten y^mt of age, itcentjy. 
Wliet&àtloiug well. — - ' ■

’Vh.- Grcat fears had been entertained that the soft 
day<^ would make the icet. A ethcrialuess of mpenf, 

very poor to skate upon, but fortunately this fear 
not welf^rounded. Still it had the effect'oi 

keeping some from masking, and therefore th6 
carnival was*riot such a large one as those pre-

};ifated »t ««<**>«*. *, 1*7». - - f

ceding it.
But the number of spcctÉtors was larger tliau 

Fred. >ver, ami the skaters displayed 
months, 1 charms to au admiring crowd .

From the partial list of mroftêrs^iveu beldw, 
wiH be observedJhat y any who never before 

.did so, Tlrtirsdlry

*

j*. Goodfell 
in Britain.

their varied

Fa.
AHô kk^a kikst-class mo evening. They 1

|M lutk with J „N
,, 11 jmiii[ ___________________
Dowse:- John Booth, of the I ole the laite exlubite-^jpSSry iii.lijI1 9*9 

-A4. . , T , 14., - .c « nf finpinb deserves more than casual mention. But space‘iv™d •Mm Hfv"> of °'7* and tact forbid Darliculamatiou. StiU a very 
tt lie has purchased, at a cost ol « ROO(1 j,iPa uf wh5 dressed well may be gleaned 
sik Sltropshire Down ewes, and that from the list. More costumes, too, than at any 

They previous carnival were supplied by the costumer. 
Aud he gave very general satisfaction, and the 
low prices charged assisted him materially in 
showing what he could do in this line. It is 
letter to have double the number at $1 on the 
ice, than we would have if he charged $’2 for 
them. The costumer, too, upon thy occasion 
took every opportunity to please his patrons, and 
if lie comes to Guelph again his courteousness 
will win him a large share of custom. The qps- 
tumer was Wm. Lowell.

The following is tne

aud Coufectioner. 1306 u

!<•<- in vciv.o. .
■ —Now.diouseUolderg get your sidewalks clean
ed while the thaw lasts. '

_Prof. Brown lectures oil “The Manure
Heap,"’ tu Puslineh agriculturists, at Aberfoyle, 
to-night..

— A firm of three young men has begun specu
lating in oxen, with a view to supply the North 
West demand. .

—“ This is too sudden,” ns the mail saul when 
of soap and fell headlong

«im-mUiI of nil «I'ConiUM lor print
ing, .wlvertlsiiig Aiml Mibwrlp- 
lioiiM. A lnriiv nnionnl «I lirrearN 

Tvh’\f, KSTATK IN TOWN Oli l« wlandlnn on tin- I.ooUn ..iiilinnHt

than ill any o«»v »«■___ ________ . CII .VIHVICH »V CO.
TALKHBLR HOÛS1ÎS — TO BENT <j„>lpl»,.Feb. If, 1M7»._____________
JOi Froin 1st January,-two stone dwelling* on Queen 
8t., cwli containing8 rouma, cellar, imnlry, ulOHcth. 
an’d ^ft water. Ac* Apply to Cu.vc Bav,..son.

SmuirBif 
of Man, lias 
township, t 
guineas cacl
lie will sliipShcm to this countly in May.

fine she«i>, and with their lambs, will be 
quite an acquisition to the fancy breeding stock 
of this county.

they ere not given itérer "TT^T
Alfred Burrows, secretary, than read the for* 

lowing rejiort, which, was received and adopted 
on motion of Messrs. Ellis and Fairbanks.

THE RKCT.in ARY’s REPORT.
To the president, vicc-piveidente^ufflce 

Ou lphSt. Ocorge’BHodvty :
In presenting the third annual report I am glad to eay 

that the membership is much larger than the previous 
year, a fact which m all probability is accounted as the 
reasons was that the convention being held hero induced 
members to work more energetically in increasing the 
number on the books. Most of you are aware that it was 
thought advisable to effect a change in the time of hold
ing our annual meeting, and a motion was brought up 
and carried that in future our annual meeting should be 
held in the month of March. Since our last annual meet
ing among things of importance in connection with the 
society wna the holding of the North American conven
tion, which it is hoped will be long remembered by the 
member* and the visitors from across the line. And it 
was observed through the report presented by the local 
chairman of the convention that a small balance waa 
left over to the credit of the society. The 
late charity concert which was well attended 
was a complete success and the committee deserve credit 
for the excellent way in. which it wae carried out. In re
ference to the relief of distressed Englishmen 1 am sorry 
to inform you that there has been several calls and m 
several cases imposters has taken ïd vantage of the liber
ality of its mom Dors, but am pleas d to inform you a re
medy bus been effected and since then we have*adbut 
fcw oeil* 1 n the application of charity great care should 
be used. Work is sometimes, as it has been lately, very 
hard to get and great precaution is necessary to ascertain 
and watch their movcme.nts before aidmg them. Well A 
intvntioncd members of the society who have given liber
ally to applicants seldom think of this at the time and yet 
it is a matter upon which wo all should bestow serious 
thought. The aim of this society should be to permit no 
case of real need to be neglected. Yon are aU 
aware that there has been very heavy expenses.
You will probably be called upon again to see what 
Guelph St. George's society members can muster in a pro- 
: ossion which is likely will be the ease in the incorpora
tion of this town into a city, w hen it is hoped every 
eltort will be put forth by every member to procure mein' 
hers so as to augment our strength. The usual Christ
mas relief to the deserving poor of the society was distri
buted by the committee, and about fifty families were 
provided lor, which, so far us can be learned, gave gener
al satisfaction to the recipients. The so iety has further 
•xtendrd their generosity by forwarding a liberal dena- 
ion to their suffering brethreu in the south latt Novem

ber. This latter contribution through the kindness of 
the Rector of St. George s church, a special collection 
was taken up. which together with the sum granted by 
ibe society, was for -arded thr ugh the president. 1 hope 
the a access which haa attended our society in the past 
may continue The balance in the banda of the treasurer 
at the close of last year was $207.08; the receipts during 
the year have been $296.67 making a total of $492.86.
The expenditure of the society wae $840.06, leaving » 
hplBii-f in the hands of the treasurer, $162.69.

The election of officers was *htm proceeded

i n and members of

New Advertisements.___—

, SUITABLE FOR SEED.
to Thomas Card, Guelph Township.

lie stepped on a piece 
into the,wash tub.

—Guelph division court sat, to-ihiy. His 
Honor Judge Chadwick, presided. The business 
of the court was small. .
" ^-Georgetown announces, on a miserably 
prijited poster, that it will have a grand skating 
carnival, Monday night. 7 . . * . _A

- Town Clerk Harvey is advertising for 50 
cords of field stone, which will he subject to the 
approval ol' tlifl board ol" works.

—C. E. Romaine, inspector of inland revenue, 
according to t he London 'Tiscr, has been granted 
leave of absence for three mouths.

—Probs : Winds gradually shifting to volt 
and south, increasing cloudiness this evening, 
followed by areas of rain or snow,' to-moiTow.

—Full many a gein of rarest razor Veil 
. The dark unfnthomcd caves tonwiml 
Full many an artist horn to brush unseeu,

And dull his scissors ou the desert hair ^

—Now the Brantford Courier heads it, “Wash 
and be clean.” People up this way are glad the 
Grand river tbws in the other direction from this

DitAUuni Match.—Subjoined is the score of a 
checker match played at the regular meeting of 
the club, "Wednesday evening :

D. McKcnrii..
M McKenzte.
C. Dempsey ..
8. Penfold.,,.
It. Hadden.,.
P. Ilowson.. ..
U. Dreaver...

I) A liLKY
13 Apply at o

ZNOOll WOli-K. AT LOW P'RIOKS,
VJ i, lira mono of the Guclpli IIboalc Bteoui lVinUn» 
House.

8Tifl£5$:::::5 »
Î “ f° sS.-.i. 1

L.’BÎ—-
t: Ellis...

A BRICK IIOUSKUX Ll-ITIO LET—A ImlUh liuuar, ui-
PRIZE LIST.

Ladies—1st, Miss N. Foster, Flower Girl ; 2nd, 
Miss L. Olark, Polar Queen.

Girls—1st, Miss Minnie Scott, Ballet Dancer ; 
2fid, Miss Minhic Henley, Red Riding Hood.

Gentlemen— 1st, W. J. Watson, Titus; 2qd, 
«M. L'ossitt, Indian Chief.

Boys—1st, J. Naismith, Turkey Buzzard ; 2nd,1 
E. Carroll, Shepherd Roy.

Best lady skater—Miss Duguid and Miss E. 
Armstrong (equal) ; gentleman skater, I' red 
Mills.

The following are the

AISISIT.—OLD TYPE 1'OIt .MAK-
Steam Printing

_a_ verpoo* 
soft water, will 
ivisscssiou ImiuKu 
Herald Building.».

.i
jug Babbit, for sale at the IIkrai.d

mi 01 X -CHEAP HOUSE. HOUSE A/IIXED WOO IP-SIX HUNDRED
Royal Hotel Arrivals.—R C Brett, Ar- 

kona; E Lougas, S Lewis, M ifcwinan, Montreal; 
R M B'Nicoll, Harriston ; W Dawson, Mc
Arthur, S*Guinuer, F Mackintosh, G F Haworth, 

D- À Wilmer, D F

FLOUU HACiS FOR SALE.
1,000 Apply thisMtmiocn or to-inorroW, at the 

n-idence of John SUitii, beyond A!bin's Mills.__2C'2-)i>T7IORSALE- A NEW COMMODIOUS

S?*,"».*». The lvm,= »

by applying to Mac.MiLi.vx A O Lon

' L'OR SALE MY PUBLIC AUCTION,

sssssliHfe
S anyone' requiring a sick

3 ». ïîüîîiîirL.------------ —
. OST-ON CORK ST BETWEEN

IN CHANCERY. ”

W BNeiveon, F H Maulson,
Sliiw, .1 U Rose, James (Juillet, Toronto ; W l!nt- 
tison, Fergus : Ç Arnold, Paris ; W lî Galles, 

B Williams, Glenwilliams ; R J Dug. 
S F K vau, Hamilton ; W McAulay, J

1 OST - MY A HOOK AND I.ADD]',R 

mo HOTEL KEÊPEIifTXND OTII

Suuuire.

.lüDfiES.
For Skating—Miss Halliday, Miss Stovcuson 

and Miss Clark.
For Costumes—Thoa. James, Hany Barry, J. 

Leidley, John Davidson.

Ushowa ;
gan,
Brownleé, London ; J110 Scolie. Galt ; George 
Brander, Jas Greenwood, C H Biggar, l'.lora ;

— I.atcsk-J'Iuglibh private advices, re the cattle 
trade, inform Guelpli dealers not to ship cattle 
until May, and then only light, good quality

_Copies of the address of the North America
St George Union to Lord Bvacouslield have been 
circulated in Guelph by the local society in alh-

—(.'ongregatioiiul .Sunday school annual, tea, 
this evening. “Christian Heroism,” a «mcert 
exercise by the çliildrcu, will form the alter tea 
amusement. ,
- Guelph people, other than those of Scotch

birth and descent, will be glati if the Caledonians 
are succvssful in sernrinÿ Hamilton, t’orbetbfor 
anoitifci'couceii. ' i; . v*‘ , i^)1

—The crossings of the principal streets should 
not the chief slioultt"ar-

FAIR-HAIRED BOY FOtt ADOP THE COSTUMES.
W. Bogue, Galt, Sailor ; Miss Carrie 

Smith, Acton, Highland Lassie; R. Bar
ker, George Washington ; Miss I»eah 
Galer, Huntress ; W. Bell, Fat Man;
A Williams, Irishman ; Miss M Johnston, Maud 
Muller ; Miss A H Hadden, Jewess ; Miss M C 
Hadden, Equestrienne ; F Noble, 2nd Lieuten
ant ; 1) Brown, Negro ; B White, Negress ; 
Miss A Bruce, Shoo Fly ; Miss M Bruce, Dutch- 
woman ; S D Kcw, Oueda ; stranger, Negr 
Wm Boult, Sailor ; Miss C Gibbs, Lady Archer ; 
Mies E Turner, Huntress ; Miss N Turner, Insh 

^Bridesmaid; T*W Kay, Lady Walker ; A Ccr- 
mack, Nigger Boy ; H Tliorp, Voung Lady of 
19t]i century ; F M Cossitt, Indian ; R Aidons, 
Courtier : F Clarke, Crusader : R Kirby, Jockey ;
T Capmau. Jockey ; M Carl, Sheppard Boy ; A 
Drayton, Clown ; Miss Spraggc, Lady of the 
Highlands ; Miss Howell, Japanese Lady ; F 
Hamel, Spanish Prince ; Miss Shaw, Belle of 
Summer ; Miss Miuhi* Scott, Ballet Dancer ; 
Miss N Foster, Flower Girl ; Miss L Clarke, Polar 
Queen ; Miss Howitt,Gleaner; WJ Watson, Titus; 
G Lamprey, Mercury ; T Foster, Quakeress ; F 
McCormack, Geo Washington ; J Madison, Lady 
Washington ; J J Gibson, Shabby Genteel ; H 
Sharpe, Inside Out ; Miss J Anderson, Siberian 
Lady ; Miss A Anderson, Kitchen Maid 
Sharpe, Cold I*dy ; F Sturdy, Boy Prince ; J 
Risk, Don ; Miss E Noble, Morning Star ; Miss 
E'Stewart, Aunt Lisle ; J Naismith, Turkey ; R 
Kilgour, Earl Bothwell ; F Chase, Utica B Ball ; 
Miss E S Bell, Pink of Perfection ; Miss P Wil
liams, Night ; M Cossitt, Indian Chief ; 
Miss Cormack, jr, New Haven Fishwife ; Miss 
I* Ellis, Snow Flake ; Miss M Hcndlcy, Red Rid- 
ing Hood ; Hy Hampson. Negro Preacher ; E 
Jackson, Sokliy ; W Wicks, Carpenter ; G 
Washington Lamoud, Pantomime ; Miss Filgiauo, 
A LadrfJ Horton, 1776 ; Mr. Henry, Red. 
WhiteaÂ Blue; F W Mills, Postillion; S Clarke, 
Irishman * \l Flaws, Midshipman ; S Swinford, 
Grecian Police : Miss A Mann, Fishwife ; Miss 

-Snow ; Miss E Elliott, Queen of Diu 
mouds r$lfts L Murdock, Queen of Hearts.

» Hugh Wilson, Mount Forest.V
hen
tec* tilieipll.

The Stanes.—A five man rink df curlers from 
Preston was beaten by a similar rink of Guelph 
players, Thursday. Here is the record :

PRESTON.

M A Abbey,
J Hayy, 
h A Barber,
W D Hepbura, skfii—16. 

the result of an old artil-

Wni
GUELPH.

A Bruce,
TGowdy,
J MacTtcuzir,
A Congnlton,

-Jas Klmslle, skip-r-26. ro;
The fallowing was

euilAXG CLUB. OLD SRIILLEBISTS.
tt5ull“a’ i-Ki.
j I DoNbb“ïlp-(».

GENTS READ THIS—WE WILL

t^ssss^ai ,7ia.îia.s
XTALVKSAND HYDRANTS—TEN-

ëcsssaœsss;

À witli, and the following are thebo scraiiéd. If they are 
rest the town lie fore it exceeds his strength—«y 
becomes a city.

—I oli n Lillie will continue ]»roprietor 
Harden (late lilyllir'ai hotel, for unollier year. 
The hotel has been sold to James Burns, of 

m, for §2,7 40.
-42 freight trains pass 

trunk in Guelph, daily. The freight traffic is 
very heavy just now, and cars can scarcely be got 
to supply the great demand.

—Guelph has been honored. Rev. J. lAimg, 
of Dundas, read bis dramatic rendering of the 
Betrayal to Gpclpli people before . he did 
those of his own town. He readtt it. there, to
night. , , .. .

_ A. Gow \uis charged at the puliee court, 
with having obstructed the market’s<jmile traffic, 
bv placing thereon a threshing machine and a 
horse power. The case was withdrawn on pay
ment of costs. v

—Knoxchurch.will grve a complimentary en
tertainment to F. ti'.uke, who has been an liule- 
fatignblc member of Vhat church, Monday night.
,.v. Cooke liys always been ready to fill a breach 

at local concerts, and he deserves this compliment 
both from the church with which he is connected 
and the public generally.

Congregational

yc<>k vs. Iliv iVellingtou Hotel, 
Guelpli*

•nURSUANT TO~THB DEURKE IN

OFFICERS FOR THIS YEAR.
Geo. Elliott, présidert.A H Goodeve, 1st vice-president.
Caleb Chase, 2nd vice-president.
Alfred Burrows, secretary 
Capt. H. 11. Swinford, treasurer.
Chaplains, Revs. Canon Dixon, Wm. Manchor, and It.

of the
Dropped -Tongue.—This item doesn’t, in any 

manner, refer to the fair sex, but to tv sleigh 
tongue. A farmer.was driving down the Glas
gow street declivity on to l’aisley street, Thurs- 

Just as the horses turned on the

(re-elected).

Flo
over the G. T. R.

Physician, Dr. Howitt.
Executive committee, J. T. Brill, J. -Toltori, W. Reid, 

J. Reid, and Geo. Murton.
Hall committee, J. Hewer, jr., W. H. Widdicombe, J. 

W Fairbanks.
After a vote of thanks to the retiring officers 

had been passed, the meeting adjourned.

day afternoon, 
latter street the tongue of tlie sleigh dropped. 
The reason was that the traces were too long. 
Fortunately (for this is au extremely dangerous 
kind of accident), the tongue caught on two large 
stones, just as the wagon 
the horses too quickly. The horses were becom
ing frightened, and this fortunate turn of affairs 
doubtless saved them.

On Hutu I'd ay, Nth day ol Mardi, 
A. !>., W711, nl 13 o’clock, noon.

CAUTION.

mil E PUBLIC ARE CAUTIONED

Georg 1. Wii.xinhox, Grocer.

Chopped Peas, Cheap.
UNDERSIGNED HAS FOR

.....L rfîlml3i"ito«î', and ™.,ipri.rs « Ij

as rs';!*:::, ;,r*
nf tin* Blor-» and barb'-r shop : :•*«" »«* 11 n lr,'iul l»orl8“tP' 
then-tin for 81V'"", ami aii »m"« •}"“ tin* »imu'

and tin* bal nut'.' tlvroof int.i. court, to the cic-ln 
cause, within one month thereafter, and upon mcIi 
m„nt will be entitled to be let into possession, and l 
ct-ive the rents and profits in all other respect». 1 
dirions of the sale nrti the stumlmg conditions

Sll J. WATSON JIAl.Ii, Master at Grtelph.
MESSRS. MACDON ALD <t .MACDUN ALI),

; F
beginning to follow Catholics In the United States.

lîvckless statements are so frequently made as 
to the strength of the Roman Catholic church in 
this country, both by themselves and by those 
who are afflicted by lt-Jiiianophobia, that it is 
well occasionally to take a calm view of the facts, f 
An opportunity to do thistts atforded by the pub
lication of Sadlier’s Catholic Directory for 1879, 
a volume prepared under Catholic supervision, 
and recognized as an authority by the church. 
This reports that the United States contains 1 
cardinal, 11 archbishops, 52 bishops, 6,750 
priests, 5,589 churches, 78 colleges, 577 acade
mies, nearly 2,00o parochial schools, 345 charit
able institutions, and a Catholic poptflation ot 
6,375, OUO. Are not the feats so often expressed 
of Catholic supremacy in this country rather ridi
culous in view of these figures.—New York Ex
aminer ami Chronicle. Baptist organ.

;i-ti.

•~Thi. Caledonian Society.—There was a 
large gathering of the members of this society, 
in its hall, Thursday jiight. Duncan Stewart, 

of William Stewart, merchant, was unani
mously elected treasurer of the society. A

appointed to communicate with the 
celebrated Scottish singer Hamilton Corbett,with 
a view to secure liis services at an early day for a 

in Quelpli. The question of introducing 
a by-law to provide for a mutual (financial) beuctit 
branch,in connection with the Caledonian society, 
was partially discussed. The project was favorably 
received, and the discussion thereon will be re
sumed, Monday night, at an adjourned meeting

ir;:2pï^:£EÉEE§|«Fvein lor
mow*v

Hi

CAUTION. mittev was

Tlit'UASKRS OF NEEDLES FOR
idl'd to

ltiber. Nct’illvs 
br relied upon

Ministers’ Association.

_There -was a good representation of ministers
and delegates of the Guelph association in attend
ance at the convention held in the Congregational 
ciiuivli.m this town on TtSslby and Wednesday 
of the present 
tion ot" business and for ’the promotion of the 
welfare oftlie church wtire held during the day
time. On Tuesday evening a social meeting 
held, which was well attended. Rev. Mr. llowie, 
of ( iuelpli, presided ; interesting addresses 
given by Rev. Mr. Mauchcc, of Guelph, Rev. Jos. 
Griffith, of Hamilton, and Rev. C. Duff, of .Speed- 
side Toothsome delicacies and good music were 
alw provided. On Wednesday evening the Lord’s 
supper was
gregation present, the visiting ministers taking 
active part iii the services. -Listowcl Standard.

Pl Itaviuond Sewing Macliinr. are recoinmei 
SVv that rm li ni" die in nt»m|>i'd with the name 
in.ind," in ndtlitinii to tin* anclior 
not so ntnnqied are iniitutious ami 

nke natisfavtory work.

C'lll' ci't
cannot Cut this Out—It May Save Your Life.

There is no person living but what suffers 
more or less with Lung Disease, Coughs, Colds, 
or Consumption, yet some' would die rather than 
nay 75 cents for a" bottle of medicine that would 
cure them. Dr. A. Boschcc’s German Syrup has 
lately been introduced in this country from Ger
many, its wondrous cures astonishes every 
one thatlry it. If you doubt what we say in 
orint, cut this out and take it to your Druggist, 
aud get a sample bottle for TO cents and try it, 
or a regular size for 75 cents. 1905-dw

Solicitors.
Knox Church Social. week. Sessions for the t van sue- One Week in Wall Street.Fire insurance mill' TEACHERS OF KNOX

JL Cliiircli Sunday Sc)
Mr. F. Cookv,
On illMt.

n,.fn'«bm. iitK will bo served during the cv. ning. Doors 
o|n*n at 7 ti'flot k . Admi>'»ion 18 cents. All art* invited.
Aw.lw... h„ l»™ »>«ÇSfwnJtiK> Supl.

Qctolier 7 th, 1878, Western Union Telegraph 
stock sold at the New York Stock Exchange for 
96.1-8 per share ; October 14tli, 1878, it sold at
86.3- 4, a fluctuation of 9*3-8 per cent, in seven 
days : 12,500 shares sold on a margin of one per 
cento required an actual capital of $12,500. The 
same stock delivered at 86.3-4 gave a profit ef
9.3- 8 per cent, on the stock or $937.50 per 100 

On the whole 12,500 the actual profit
$117,187.50 or 9.3-8 times the capital used.

iuol. will give a complimvliViry of the society.at low estall clashes of i>ro|» rty, 
current rates. « Social to

A New Ontario Uity.—And now Guelph in 
her turn is to become a city. On the 23rd day 
of next month she will cease to be a town, aud 
start ou her career as thévjPty of Guelph, in 
whitjAwe may say
thisEid every city in Canada. As a town 
Gue* has flourished and become prosperous, 
and (Lt this will continue when «lie becomes a 
“rcalTive city” is beyond doiÿt. One of the re
sults of the eltange will be erc alxilition of the

Northern Assurance Co’y
UF LONDON. 1 Benefit for One Week. stic has tlie 1»est wishes of shares.

in one week. This is a single case taken from 
the official record of the Stock Exchange, and 
shows how money is made so rapidly in stocks. 
Few people, however, have the necccssary cash to 
put up in order to realize such immense profits as 
these, but capital in any amount from $10 to 
$50,000 can be used witli equal success by the 
new combination system of operating in stocks 
which Messrs, ljawrenee & Co., Bankers, New 
York, have established. By this method ot 
pooling thousands of orders in various suras and 
operating them as one immense capital, share
holders realize large, profits which are divided pro 

a Hint rata monthly. New circular contains'two uner-
t ' f ooL.n with its sudden ring rules for success, and full information, so
In our style of climate, that any one can operate profitably. Stocks and

changes of temperature-rain, ”"'4 a"4 ' Bon<i, wante.l. Government Bands supplied.
IIT'IC Apply J* — A Co., Bankers, 57 BaeSauge 

lives are so frequently taken trom us hy neglect- ri»'-», - *■

d«es For curing consumption, hemorrhages, Bourlatk. arc relieved of thetr command, ; and 
pheumouia, severe coughs, ironp, or sny disease Gen. Lart'gne, famous for the Labordere Wotdent 
Ifthlthr^t or lungs, its success is simply «on- at Limoges, who has for sometime been disabled

Ï5-, s'.tfc" - sasy»., —aaraa;
regular size, mont, while the other vacancies are filled up by gen

erals of division Lefebvre, Carteret-Trecourt, Cor
nât, Doutrelane, Gallifet, Osmont, Schmitz and 

Gen. Carteret distinguished himself in

Weather Record.
ONTARIO SCHOOL OF AGRICULTURE, )

March 7, 1879. t<‘<*11111II*CapUHls «150,000,00.
lilted Funds. 1^11,000,000*

-.’W Head office in Canada, Montreal . Taylor 
Vvucral Agents, No. 4, St. FraiuoiS-Xavier

F. J. CHADWICK, Agent at Guelph.

.1. A A. AHMNTBOm

administered ; there was a large con-
HAMS. 275 SHOULDERS,

and an unlimited supply of Breakfast Bacon, 
for sale lit

WALTER -I. FAIRBANKS.
Prives 8, O, and lO vts. per pound.

Normal height of barometer at Guelph, 1,100 
feet above sea level, 28.86 inches.

Average temperature for March 28.93 ,
Observations taken at 7

500
( Height.... 28 904 in.

Barometer................ j ç\fangt; ..Rise .112 in.
, Temperature.. 17e2.

Thermometer......... j Change-Decrease 5®5.
Wind....................... j Directiou.. .N. W.

Minimum temperature during night 14°9.

Complimentary Dinner.—A very recherche 
dinner was provided ut the Wellington hotel,
Thursday evening, in honor of Henry Cargill and 
Mr Whiglihau, extensive lumber merchants, who 
htt^e just dissolved partnership. The supper 
tendered by some of their numerous friends in 
this town. There were present Mayor Howard, 
in the chair ; Messrs. J. Bt Armstrong, Thomas 
Gowdy, A. Dunbar, E. F. B. Johnston, John A.
Wood, T. Y. Greet, A. T. Kerr,,— McKellar, G.
Sandiliuids; Wm. Hart, Caleb Chase, of Guelph,
John Cane, of Nassagawcya, and others. After 
tli". (dotdLluiUJau.' 11 r
tinfonfWW.I in*iwt profusion and cMcltoucv, ~ live mldcr the sun.
and one testimony toth'ehighstand- corp#rution become law, and Wellington
ing of their guests. By an oversight an invita- offc„ congi-atulationa to her coiuins. The town 

- tion was not extended to the prejs, but it^ rccciv- grcw sfowly but auivly, it being*oVei half a ern-
1"own of Guelph. cd,high enuonimns from a numBcr of the gentle. t|lr}, (he first tlcc wasjdut hy John Galt.

present,' and tln-y all expressed regret at the ,^e ijfty-svcoild anniversary falls on the 23nl 
absence of one or two genial members of the Ja}. of Aprii neItj when
world’s controling force. The supper was a great ),nltions ever held on this side of the At-

and the gentlemen in whose honor it ia„tic will in all probability he given. The 
inaugurated felt highly flatted and sur- “hkh "X

there will not be room in the new city to con
tain the people of the county who will be present 
to take part in the festivities, and welcome the 
daughter ofonr beloved Queen to the noble conn- 
tv of Wellington. Let the enterprising people 
'<# the new city act to worked once, draw up a 
liberal and attractive programme, and At ednes- 
day, 23rd April, wiU he a day long to be lemero 
bered in the annals of Wellington.

office of reeve lid the consequent election of a 
mayor amt council. There will be other minor 
changes, but the grand point is that Guelph will 
be a city, and as such we tender her citizens our 
heartiest wishes for her long-continued prospéri
té, and in the words of a countryman let uh say, 
“ may her shadow never grow less !"—Hamilton

2ii:l3dBest tjualily and nil wnrr

Norfolk M. Congregational
tiny School Entertainment.

Carpet Manufacturers,
Ni:i:VK STREET, GUELPH.

rjtll F, ABOVE SCHOOL WILL HOLD
A11-Wools. Unions, Venetian Stair 

Carpet# of all kin«l#,ete.

RAG CARPETS DON* OX THE 
SHORTEST NOTICE.

their Annual Entertainment on
The. City ok Guelph.—The blent Express 

cordially and sensibly remarks Bo not say the 
town of Guelph any more. Say the city of Guelph, 
the capital of the famous county of Wellington, 

iongMMi'181111-ftaàaMnhhgvff aargm««w.eiuL rnterprising
The bill uf ,in-

Fritlny. 7tli Inst.\ The Behelars will meet in the hascmenUof tlio Church 
for tea at ti i*-m" 

which they will assemble in the body of t he 
and give a Concert Exercise entitled

4'hi‘iriiiUH HrorfMiL
cordially ini itvd.

Churche

All sorts of eustom work lived; . 19 «* qw

Collection atTo which the public 

F. LAWREN-CK. JOHN CROWE, ^
2liii8<l

GEORGE LEES & CO.,
of the mpst impos-

. iSÉiiElillll?Sa@
to he so heard. JOHN H ARVF.Y, Town Clerk

Dated at Guelph, -4th February, lt?70. Æ93d

Mack Robertson, of Craw foul, Ga., discharged 
-William Humhetjis overseer of his plantation. 
Mrs. Humber went to Robertson’s store to settle

success,

prised. Italy and Mexico ; -Gen. Gallifet commanded 
tlie Chasseurs d’Afrique at Sedan ; Gen Schmitz 
was the head of Gen. Montauban’s staif in China 
and Gen. Trochu’s staff during the siege of Paris; 
and Gen. Fane was the head of Geu. Faidher- 
be’s staff in the army of the north. The new 
men are taken equally from the infantry, caval
ry, engineers, ana general staff.

an account, and a disagreement arose, 
heat of the quarrel Robertson said, “You lie. 
‘‘You arc just ns good as a dead man,” Mrs. 
Humber retorted, as she hurried away, “for my 
husband will kill you.” An hour afterward, as 

goiug to his residence, he was 
Humber, who was ambushed by

Gmy's*‘sy?frp cures 
and colds. Gray’s svrup 
hoarseness. Gray’s syrup gives immediate relief 
in bronchitis. Gray's syrup is the best medicine 
for asthma. Gray's syrup relieves croup and 
whooping-cough. Gray’s syrup is invaluable in 
last stages of Consumption. *old everywhere. 
Price 25 cents. ~ ,

the worst* forms of coughs 
cures sore throat and

»
Robertson was 

■ shot fatally by 
the road side.CELEBRATED MINCE MEAT.

put) up expressly forfruits, and 
ariuue suee-Prepared from rhoieest 

i*mily use iu jars of vs

4
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z NEW GOODS Scotch Tweed Suitings, 
English Tweed Suitings, 

Canadian Tweed Suitings.

HSSsp'El*sum of $200 ou each member's indemnity and 
$500 on each minister's salary.—Hal ton News.

JUST RECEIVED AT-Thkk'k will lie seventy vacancies in the 
ted police force in the spring, and for these eight 
hundred applications been received.

The people of the maritime provinces are rank, 
'ing vigorous efforts through their parliamentary 
representatives to secure the appropriation ami
distribution of the fishery award. There arc, 

otijectionS to the sort of 
to have made.

moun-
$(tt êtttlplt lenM.m

. JONES * GUTHRIE’S
KRIDAY EVENING. MARCH 7, 1819.

A splemlhl assortment ol Ashton A American Prlntscliolco pnlter.is
nnd American makes «I White and OUR STOCK IS COMPI.KTK

Which for New Fresh Goods cannot 
- be "surpassed.

THS^ABKEI by-law.
10 erf ill the habit of raiding the A ctrot! aaaorlmcnt ol* English 

tirey Cottons—extra value.
* °^,ebrated 85‘ 

Twill Sailings—something
A splendid range ol the New Flannel Dress Joods ««liable for 

sjlrin» wear. v

bril- 
enu not

Those who
liant effusions of our local contemporary, 
have missed the perusal of Tuesday's issue, or 

- such portions dfit at least as referred to the coun
cil meeting of the previous evening.

It says there was quite s discussion oil the 

ket by-law, althougl&otliUig was 
' change made. ’It also ip that the ventilation

of the subject may do ^nuch good, and directe- 
attention to reforms of our present market

however, numéro us 
division which they arc desirous 
They overlook the liabilities and reslsmsiWies 
which Ontario and Quebec, have accepted on entirely new..
their behalf.

done ; no r

Calf and see our Key Goods. No .trStible to show
then^â x

London and New York Hats.
* tiCY A 1IIT>BAN1>.

S0 Bird Gager, 
-Guspadr

B to1 ten.
Fry’ >t Pans, 
Egg Bca’urs,

, CV.K' T ays, 
BrejiJ Platte.s, 
Saucepans,

. Flesh Forks, 
Gridirons. 
Crumb Brushes, 
BasLiag Spoons, 
I ta .:» l Ivons,

&•ieaidwBRut in the next paragraph it says plum'ytliat 

a party in the council arc in favor of revolution- 
ising the marilt by-laws ; whatever that means. 
The matter is capable of explanation,.holVever, 

hnpi'en to^kuow.
According to the lie cur; theory, the posent 

mafket by-law was framed (this we. all know) for 
the heliefit of housejyddcrs. lint * who was tnc 
means of framing this by-law .' fan he ever a
market man who bought or sold produce on the

Or was he a man who was ever

■ V
>1L—j- IT OFFICE. mJONES A CI TIIlUE, THE WONDERFUL99 cent store. 99-FurnitureBuy Reliable and ^ 

" at the Loy* I1AS JUST OPENED IN MASONIC I1LOCK, UPPER WYNDHAM STREET.

win, „™ mo.. sang stiffs "sirsr-
Goods sold from I to L-9 cents.

throwing before tin*

• r
Guelph market !

ed to the inclemency of the weather nt#
iii the capacity of purcha-

O
4 /T^ For 19 cenls'joii oiui l>it$

market house corners, A* JAT
i i l.mgc l amp, Burner and Glunmey,

| 1 Coin li lid Brush « 
me. I 1 Walnut Brackett 
g 10 yards Toweling,

I l Tahin Cloth,
. l dozen !.. r i lllnckhtg,
I i Cheviot hlvitr 
I l l'air Va.i - ,
1 l Ctispailorv,
I l s. t i, li able Mats,
I 1 Fine Silk Handkerchief.

1 Bird

10 Packs best Envelopes 
inquires best Note Vapvr, 

i Fmbrella, «.
l large Mirror, ros-wood frm 
1 set Silver-plated Teaspoon 
1 set Kiii.vm anil Forks,

12 Bars Toilet Soup,
21 Papers Pins.

1 C.u ver nnd Fork,
1 (ilui-s Tea Set—4 
1 set Cups and Sa 
l (ihiis Pitcher, 

j in Glass Goblets,

Lindt Towi b,
Pair* Ladh's’
“ Gents lui If Hose.
“ *• Biitidi lu.H' M-i.-v.

l adies' II' anil' -l liïuïilkerebi-ds, 
12 lien's" Hemmed Handkerchiefs, 
172H A'l.ue H'lt'oiiF. 

dozen Best Pencils,
Fine Pocket Kn le.
Mver-t lumia Pipe.
Boxes Vollar.i,.
Pair Heavy DuckJOverall-.

Liu

azotdw
infamous by-law woo'dopine that such an

have been put in.forcc. The M-.cu;y asxs 
argument ngn*rst the by-law, never 

having heard of a:iy. We r.m merely say in this 
issue atjeast that there a e scxyml very strong 
arguments in favor of the repeal of the p e^nt 

. proper'y termed odious market by-law.
To explain our remarks on t lis point we w 11 

just say that hucksters, as the Me "cury calls so:ne^ 
well as the

McBEAN Si GO. h:ik
Cag

Vnderwear vc y cheap : 
Ac., a id ScyCiHO ot'u 

era, Auc.ious
MERIDEN WORSFOLD St WILEY,

SILVER PLATED WARE (1(0. E. lMiiiunicr, ill» C'enl Store, Upper Wyndham SI.
BE DAILY lNTRODVCINll NEW, ELELANT, CHEAP AND
SUBSTAN TIAI. l.IXKS OF l'l.AIN, FINK AND ARTÏST1U z• buyers, happen to be householders as

editor of the Mercury, the father cf the so-called 

bv-law, and have more weight, toi. 
instances potatoes, butter, ev., ca r 
at a lpwe~ pi ice in the sto- es tha i on 
Then why not niter >h's by-'aw ! ryirch alone is 
not very.ilef ijiMHjta- to our bu.-ers interests, who 
pay large tnx^s info onr town trea:uiry,Lot asslals. 
very materially in interring numhvs of farmers 
anil their wives from con?mg to town at such 
hours as would allow them to dispose o'- the5 re- 
apjc .ive small goods to whoever w'H buy ami 
allow them to retain ta their homes in good 

instead of holding them here for hours 
- without the slightest necessity, only to sat >:/ 

the greed and tvrios'r- of a, few who

Wholesale House, 27 Frout Street West, Toronto.
‘j . __________ " »New «ltd W’arrnnlpd («oods. at 

about 50 per cvnt below ordi
nary tigûres.

Acme. IlariiCi A Kerry, ami Club

XFURNITURE1 n some 
he purchased 
the ma-kdt.

Cheap Groceries !grand
Visit tlieir Wnrcrooms—It wifi pay you.

the Chair. Hazel ton lllock, «« Upper Wyndlian. «t.J
SKATES. SlKll ol 2393dw

OYSTER BENEFIT
Iliiml Sle'ghs very low.

Hells. (longs. Mats. Ac. Prices 
down all round.

CHEAP GOODS FOR JANUARY.
New Raisins—4 lbs. lor 85c. 
New Currants—5 lbs. lor 35c. 
Bright Sugar—#c. per 11». 
dround Sugar- 10c. per II». 
tiood Rice—5c. per 111. 
dood Tea—«Oc.. 40.. 50e.
All other doo,ls equally low

y
AT

& c ?.A. McBean Everything Seasonable must be sold. 

BALANCE OF OUR FURS CHÉAP. 

x Balance of our Woolen Goods Cheap.

i
Vpver Wyndham Street WALKER’S,

Skates, Skates.-1could be at the înarket as early as any
Hut while on this n atfer we do not intend to 

of the council, for we cannot see 
be i.l ter.nl or doue

-.JSaturday, March 8th.
go so far as some 
how the piesent by-?

„i,h ......................................... thrref.,r,’ wv w„i.M
!aw cm

The Largest, c ,suggest Unit Saturday's rules he left n< the hive 
stands, this beiug ihe only dev in the week 

housekeepers app'-iv tv tuvu out in lu i .forer.
We are of opinion that n gross injUslVc has 

been perpetrated on our buyers,ilwi'e.'s soil
for the pleasure anil luxury of n few i--

Blarfkets, cheap,
Quilts, cheap,Cheapest,

Best |
Flannels, cheap. JACKSC IN & HALLETT, JOHN A. WOOD’S.

MILLINERY AT HALF PRICE.

gi for Ohe'ap Goods stlould see our 
Stock before buying.
A. O. BUCHAM,

Dinner IMTOKTEIIS OFStock iskeepers,
dividH.xls, who p-pliably have neve? by
terprise or indust-y uiswted the town of Gui-’.^h ^

Italian Warehouse.
Finest Black and tireenVIeas, < 

Tea.s,At Bond &Go’s, , Parties lookin Japan and <*n^ipowdcr 
New Friinew, Curiiiiiils, FiRSv Ac.,

to’any great cx.tc?tt.
^ There are'some poV'- > » ou*- con''eve’s aigu-

X . tiuelpli.
meat that wc vau patient'y .ponder 
them is, that whije it nppea s lo lav,. I if ch i 'gc 

iLct fe-’s, those mcmbeî's of

Fresh Canned Goods,
Fliiwt AmbefUyrnp#. 
Unexcelled Honey Syrup, 
While Beans, Split Vcas.

Call and see their assortment.in selling the ma 
the council ivlio tliiuk as tlir Mwculy does on 

the very gentlemeu

Grcjpi Pea»,

Yarmouth Sugar Corn.
2 and ÎI Ibs/.TomttlWi, 

Hnccotastai

Lima Beans.
Baril et t Pears»

2"5Û8<1 w

this particular matter,
. whom it tefc: ed to as bei-g dlrcciiy interested 

in the p.-oposi'd cli i”gcs of the jparket by-law. 
May we ask if one of the t.uv paivty had been 
interested in the proposed change as was the ong- 

market

First of the Season.SPRING ARRIVALS White Fisli and Trout in hbls..
and l.aUe Herrings,Labrador

At the lowest possible prices lor Cash at
.lust received at thecc'cbvatcdiuator of the present 

by-law in -l>:s case, would Tuesday's ovti'lf 

have been penned.
Again the Mercury says these are not t ir most 

important i|.ucstions with regard to the pros peril y 
of the town, as a much graver ouejias loom ’d up 

min g the conduce and charade v of our buy- 
The Mercury has lately published sévera". 

letters on the subject of the thieving pvoe'ivi- 
We must s;w t

THE SUBSCRIBE R IS NOW OPENING < Jackson & Hallett’s,Guelph Cloth Hall Table Peaebes,
Fresh I.abstcrs. 

Mackerel,

Wliolueale and Retail Dealers.
X<New ÜôVlari A Cliffs,

New Fringes.
New Silk Ties, v New silk Squares,

New Dress Bullous.

New Prints.
New Dress bloods 

New Shawls.
New Hosiery,

New Cloves.
. « New Corsets.

ijr\ niagniOeeut assortment of

Also English coarse Spit and bbls. 
Coderieh Salt.

Fresh Salmon, 
Spiced do.

TwcchIs from the most celebrated 
makers ip Scotland.

i i.i. ■ r

1879.■at 1879. Loch & Galbraith.wiiiit of a Suit would do well totics of the Guelph market 
in reading the Mercury corresponde ice 
subject we .concluded that the letters in question 
clearly exonerated millers and their buyers ; 

_ e poke a'most similarly of'g.uin buyers, and that 
exclusively jKiiuted to a:, the

•\;vQ, Gvntlem >n . : 
make an early ca'l and ecctue a good choice,

Also a large lot of

New American Bleached Cottons J. HALLETT * CO., 2l7‘2dw
S1I.AW A MURTON,

Guelph Coal Depot.Merchant Tailors.
Wholesale A Rclnll Scclsuicn.

ITAVEIMPORTED
LX KRS in England and Germany,irarket.

appearance, superior to any 
« usped. Would cord':"1'«• 
.'.!>• with aryi ug 'O Ire

port» buyers wen- 
guilty parties. ' FROM CROW-GREAT SALE

rHIRISTIAN KLOEPPER HAS NOW
\J on hand and is constantly receiving, » large stock o 

j description of ,
The Berlin Telegraph in it» remarks upon the 

electio l says “that Mr.
171-m- JOHN P^HE.recent East Hasting:

White's narrow majority of 74 is vlvaially a 
ilcf, al." Mr. Bowman would Turn- iiH'iTviiited 
such a Sêieàt last sseplombeV.

BALES NEW SEEDS,1220 dw Hard»Soft and Blacksmltlis’Coal

Bala.of Yellow ami ^^ j
Al -0 fa", s ock of -

Vegetable and Flower Seeds-
«ver, (lie»; varia e f 'bh_.gr. Gele r,
C.ir-oLs, Pm ie h. G. -i iii.cr, Jlco i. <tc.

O'l Chronioh. Fiikravings. Ac

Previous to enlarging store iGrèat sale ot h urniture still going on at
BURR A SKINNER’S.
W V "x

HART & SPIERS,Of all cur Canadian politicians the Hon. 
Edward Blake is the most prone to quote poetry 

” in liis speeches. At the meeting held i.t St. |
plseopal i

election he made a shor. address and' concluded j 

as follows -.—“There had been no outbreak of j
unchristian feeling during the contest, and they
parted better and truer friends, and his parting 

request was—

X. 1L—No reasonable olfcryefusôd.

LAND, LOAN, AND]WATERS BBOTIIFKS,
.lames’ school house, Toronto, alt.

».
INSURANCE AGENTS,148 QUEBEC STREET. Spinach,G'auliflo

CONVEYANCERS, Ac.
of FiirnUure still on hand to he rnsh- 
at some price.

Next to McCrav s Wood Yard. Our Flower Seeds —
Have been selected from tho he*. Growers in Gcnnavy parillS Alld Town Property al

and Fog : - i. ways for Sale.
---------- a —y

FIELD SEEDS.
charges.

Great «niantities ol all kin
ed

The Best Presses*.
Let ns then united bury 

A", our for,nc- feeds >
Ai d to iu.jre coot! i ts carry.

Mutual fai'h and common < 
Always be who" most fgrpvi'tn, 

In his brother,

‘ E ARE DETERMINED TO CLEAR OUT OUR WHOLE STOCK RR-

1 and selling the

iW Cover (red).
Pea Vine C over it 

Wlute Cover,
" A’sike Clove'-,

Timothy,
Orebavd G "as»,

Rikl'Top (! • isi Seed fur Lawr.s,
Seed Pea» and Go

Rye, Ta-es, F1*!.: Sci.', u c., etc.

(or lat go red »,is most just. The Best Type, 1 INSURANCE—>Xro nnd Life, in tho most reliable 
companies. ,tlir ‘ Qatar*o legislature,' tl.a 

National ms*-. “The session > drawing tu-nr | 
itanloso. Lut it cannot trot:ifuUy he saiil that the 

has hit'll either cvcntfcl or importaltt. j 
Tlicre appears to !»■ a iletcrmiua'.iua iu soma j 
quarters ti frown down all expression of opinio,i 
to the oll'ect that the lociil législatures miglit*» j 
profitably abolished or at least have their num- 
hers greatly reduced, hat « few barren, fruitless |-
sessiius like the one just cTSsiiigwôirEùrriish au !
argument which no frowns can either answer or (fticlltll llt-ralll StOHIII Printing

If tlir loca’ lcgislaturvfl are ta be con- j ' House,
be shown that some practical j >

BEST OF FURNITURE,Al.LVMNt. to ) Deeds, mortgages, «ko., promptly prepared, 
effice—Dav e Block. Ouelob.1

The Best Workmen, prices and guaranteeing satisfaction to all.
tlmh ever offered before in Guciph.

Tne

Mutual Life Association
OF CANADA.

At the very loiters!
Remember we have a créât stock and selling cheaper 

j Terms Cash. AlU'mi.ls charged at regular prices.

session

J■ Hallett & Co 8n
4çil to call and inspect.Don’t Seed Mcrchai:r MarVii Si uj e,

BURR k SKINNER, HOME- OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

CARTER’S S A RS A F A- ,»rCininm» AliMolulely Non-Fors
tellable

2ClldwÂÎ a .-:4wUworarrra-

RILLA 'rûr.nd.-h-TimwKflÆlc“r.a ",U“'weaken.
tinned it must 
good ivaccomplished by taeiu;” ^

sterlr inactivity and il.Miothiug policy

HUB, HUB, HUB. i HOARD OF DIRECTORS:The Great Blornl Vitrifler.■

rLU"> ^ SSsssasa^
J AMES. M ASSIE,

Agent for Guelph and CountTof WeUlngton.
ibcAL Agents:

which elln .ithtei ires the Grit gircinniclit machine ' 
at Toronto is one ùf-the things wli.f i

must not lose sight of. The-local house has 
for over six weeks, and what bit- 

A half dozen

The^Largest stock of Boots and Shoes in Guelph ^
. is at G. S. Powell & CçtJs. !±l

Smith, Sec’y ; RichardEvery order, luige or small, aUiiulvd tothe elect- k_ of Red or Jamaica Saraapa ilia, eon 
Iodide of Potaesuim, for the cure o" ail disc 
frolh Impurity of tho blood.

Nearly all the dieer-acs that t.ouulo the human race n m 
influenced by the state of tlie b’oo<l. It is indispciiEable | 
that this fountain of l'te be ia a pu -o and healthy coadi- »

3p*.p.^r„?r,;^r.' «sa gssîMîas&u.
basnoetrUa'. 1

For rat’ «t the drug ato-wi. : hS- -d OUR^. '

Carefully and Promptly.beuu in session
siness has been transacted ? 
amendments, consisting'only in the alteration of 
a few words of the municipal act, voting the .sup
plies for the coming year, and drawing the nice 

of §600 each, is a summary of nearly

article to bewarrant ^yery 
uality of goods.same q

try, and ^ 
upon the

WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

tho coxra 
y any one

Our constant aim is to buy nn^seUonly the very best goods in

GEO. S. POWELL & CO., KERRY, WATSON A CO.,
■ Wholesale Druggists, Mo

..little sum
all that his been transacted. To the opposition 
belongs tin*, credit of sating the province the

louse can excel the Herald e.tber 1868 dwNo other Printing I 
iu quality or price. V
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V Medical.FINAL NOTICE.KELSO A GKO FF

[(Successors to J. II. Hacking.)

TiOOK AND JOB' PRINTERS,
X) Bond's block, comtr of Wyndham strcdt and 8t. 

-George'* Square; Guelph. All kinds of

Job Printing at the Lowest Prices
2501 dw *•

JOHN. MITCHELL.

S&JMt
■ -,m:%

■ - J
“sràaïïsix*

LOOK SHAgP.
BjyytY BRtiT

BSsEfr*•AJfbUAia. » ^

UB PICTURES
«titMABSHÀLL'S.

VOIT CAN GET 10 PERCENT OFF
1 all 1*6 riel a over ofic dollar1 at MARSHALL S. •

lwd left m? to-ilny 1 n-membtred a man-j-an old 
man—hero in San Remo, who knows/all about 
the Sountst iumily. If you are anxious to learn 
tire rest of the story I told you, 1 will show you 
where he lives.”

THK NUVIRE’S LEWAC'Y^ “Pv II. MCKINNON, LATE OF
U Charleston. Office and residence No. 160, Norfolk 
street, Guelph, formerly occupied by l)r. Macdonald.By Mary Cecil Hay.

CHAPTER Xll.—(voutitmed.)
(To bo continued.’ TTT M. FOSTER, L. D. S., SURGEON

VV • Dentist. Office, over W. O. Smith * Co’s Drug 
- of Wyndliam and Macdouncll Street»t 

— Dublin street opposite

No ; she had not the name in her mornery, 
-though possibly she might rccognizg it if she 
heard it. It was the—something.

Mr. Bradford, screwing his lips into a whistle 
for the benefit of thf goldfinch, thought over the 
subject for a few minutes, and then suggested 
the National Gallery.

Np, no ; certainly she should have remembered 
that without difficulty. It was a more English

Store, comer 
Guelph. Residence250

Packages of New Wall
PAPER

Hotel*.

« ppYAL HOTEL, (iUELPIL—GEO.
XXlDooiklvsii, Proprietor. Die only first class hotel in- 

nibue to and from all traîne. 218dw

\
■<V'

"“"The Polytechnic '<*

‘ No. lf.it had been Polly anything, she should 
own name was

™T fXUEKX’S HOTKL. OPPOSITE THE
Market, Guelph, "John Rico proprietor. Oysters, 

and meals at all hours. First-class stabling. 2329 d w.

A NDËRSON’S DOJÏÏNKÎN SALOON
XV. The undersigned begs to inform the public that ho 
has leased the al>ovo Saloon, opposite the Market House. » 
From his long experience In business, ho hopes to mérita v 

ie trade, Meals ut all hours. Oysters and game 
n short notice. H. M. Anderson. 43d

I

not have forgotten, became her 
Polly. N

“Then voii are not French ? ’ *
No : she was by birth an Australian.
Mr. Bradford raised bis head to examine a 

tried to assert itself above

%Dav's; Bookstore. *

Fro
puny &uiary which
him, and then lie turned to the woman With a 
uctv idea slowly dawning uiK.ii him.

“Do you*think Sophie Souixlet took her. child 
<** to a house called The Foundling I

The hard face relaxed in. prompt assent, 
tuiuly, that was it. The Founding, of c 
She wondt-red she had yiol recalled 
okslstuiu'C. ,

“At that house,” Mr. Bradford said, smiling 
at her pleasure, “they receive orphans and'desert
ed children.”

Bought dim't Iront the !fïamilac< 
ttirer* iiml at tiiuir Xowu*l Net 

l’rlou.
Tlio Cost of Manufacturing hits boon so reduced, 

will sell the usual

20c. Paper* at 12?-c. a Roll.

suppers got up o

Litw Curds.
Vp~X)L[VHi^ BA \i\l\ .^T Ê ILAT-LAW
W» Solicitor in Chancery, Notary Public, Ac. Offici 

ic Block, Upper Wyndiiam strecL 531dw
course ! 

it without
VouXàn

X gains in Policy I

OU CAN Ci
Framed the best

f

rnjTIIRlE, WATT AND CUTTEN
VJT Barristers, Attornios-at-I>avr, Solicitors in Chimoery 

lph. D. Guthrie, J. Watt, W. H. Cutten. 29dw

Ntrior and far low 
Ypi Town, at

Day% Bookstore.

DAY SELLS CHEAP.

or in price than anyMy stock is very su

i Yand they had received Sophie 

-the lawyer said this com-.

A M. M’KINNON, ATTORNEY-AT-
XLi Law, Solicitor in Chancery, Ac., has removed Ills 
office to McQuillan’s Block, Upper Wyndliam street, 
Guelph. 618dw

Vs —surely 
SdimV-t’s boy.

\

“But; generally” 
posedly, as if lie would have liked, if possible, to 
sej her mind utterly at rest, and i*£**illing to 

L*4spnrc a few niomeiiis for that generous purpose 
—“the authorities there, who so pitifully adopt 

the ohibkeii, like to have some token with them, 
v how trifling,So that it may servo to 

afterward. 1)

lik’ , rw ÆPJ UNBAR AND JOHNSTONE, BAR
YJ rioters and Attornies at law, Solicitors,fà (jhancery, 
Ac. Office—Over W. G. Smith A Co’s. Drugstore. A.-

XP TKRS mid Attomeys-at-I,aw, Solicitors in Chancery 
and Insolvency, Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Masonic 
Blo k, Guelph. F. Bihcob. D. 8. McMili an. 24l6dw

Muie. l>etnore*f*8 PaWcriiH «
9"^$yn<ŸÎiam Mlrct► 2->29ilw

4 .m
H. R. H. Princess Louise,

His Exlcy the Marquis of 
Lome-

.3no matte
identifv the children 
know what little token Sophie Suun 
her bal.y ?” .

No ! Sophie lmd not mentioned it.
. “ Probably not-most probably not," lie as-

M iitt d, melïly. “ But wi re non-* of the little 
kniekknacks the poor girl possessed missing when 
she died ?”

Another siyldcn light illumined the wop 
face. She recollected om- thing. Sophie had 
a little book— a diary, it seemed-and son 
the leaves had liven torn out during the tints. 
Sophie had been m England : and on one, she 
remembered, had been fastened a little '1’hoto- 

j „,aph of-' the baby’s father. Could it be that 
Sophie bad left these with her baby ?

“ Hardly," said the lawyer. The intense in
difference "in his tone was notieeable, and his 
willing informant resented it a little. “Besides, 
would the baby’s mother have left with him the 

possessed of her lover ?” 
had another, in a little locket

madame 
left with RAYMOND

SEWING MACHINES.
Z!t Im

RiiwineNs Card*.

ii TRON CASTINGS MADE TO ORDER
1- at very low prices, at W. II Mills’.- 1187 d

IB J. CIIADWi' iv, REAL ESTATE
1- • and Loan Agent, Xolary Public. Office—Hr.bald 
Buildings, O.uelph. „ ' 94dw

pi AX OS, ORGANS AND MELO-
X DROXS for sale, cheap, or to rent, at Hazeltok's, 

yndham street. ’ 2007 d

POSTERS, SAEË1ÏÏLLS, &G, CAN
X be obtained at tbo Guolpli IIkuald Steam Printing 

the lowest rates. dw

TRON CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
X made to order at Crowe’s Iron Works, Norfolk street, 
Guelph. John Cbowk, Proprietor. 91 d

ENVELOPES FOR THE MILLION,
X-J at prices defying competition, at the Guelph Herald 

Printing House. dw

If
L PORTRAITS TAKEN IN OTTAWA,

e
mJustjiec.iv.il.

V •r m
The .first in Town.

House, at t

1FOR SALE ATlikeness she
Nb ; Sophie

which she wore ;tU lu r life,” 
“ And aftervvam ?”
“ Afterward,”

ITliu People**
the answer, “it lay here, 

with other po.-isessioiis ul Sophie’s, until ejaimed 
hy her brother, on his return from Australia two
‘ ’ “ iit° brother—the Monsieur Philippe Souvdct I 

have mentioned ?”

Cheap
Rookslorc, T\7 H.JACOMR. HOUSE ANDS1GN

T T • Painter. Paper Hanging, etc.,in all its branches. 
Shop—St. George's Square, Guelph. 1190 d „MANUFACTURED BY

Paterson & Mackenzie. As the inteudedCHARLES RAYMOND,whom you in
“ lb- had all the 

which he said were 
]y of Sophie’s husband.”

A glance so shrewd anil bright shot frbni under 
the lawyer's bushy brows, that it was well he had 
Hashed it o

nODUERS, HAND BILLS, &C.*,
X/ printed at the Guelph Herald Steam Printing 
House, quickly and cheaply. «lw

papers which Sophie left, and 
of immense value to the faiui- GITBLPH, ONTARIO.•Jldodxv

T ETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS,
XJ Memorandums, 4c., the best and cheapest, at tlie 

• Steam Printing House dw
NEW MILLS., No. 24. M i- iinly ujioii the diminutive canary, who 

had not spirit enough to mistake it tor a darting 
ray of sunlight, and so drew no one’s attention to 
it.

T HALL, ABC IUT EOT AND DE-
V • signer, Superintendent of Construction, Ac. Oflico 
2nd floor, McQuillan's Block, K, Wyndliam et. 2637d

HEW I IUS. NEW FIRM.
“Monsieur l'liilippc Sourilct, you auy.poaatitos 

ol" value, which were lormerly iris sis- A UCTION SALE BILLS, THE BEST
X\. turned out, printed with dispatch, at the Guelph 

Steam I’riutiqg House, and sent to any address.
Npllpc’ fitu Rnnk Store rnm-’ undersigned would begIN GH GO vlly DUU l\ VlUI V, ^ lnform farmpre in vicinity of Guelph that their

mill is now in good running order, —•« !   —
lion to all who want gristing done.

ÎS?
“Piqiers of immense value—yes. 

Viul Monsieur Sourdut is
HMàliB

now in Eugland ?”
“Yes ; and if the English gentleman wishes to ! 

see the papers, he should seek out Monsieur
Philippe, and prevail upon him to give them up s|<|e l.owur WyinllitMH Nt.»
—always provided it was to benefit the family of eeow (lI)en
Sophie's lover, whose name Phèlippu'had proba
bly by this time discovered, as when lie left 
lîemo two years ago lie had vowed to trace him 
by his photograjih, being Well aware that lie was 

of the grandees of England."
“But why,” asked the lawyer, fixing his keen 

eves scare hi ugly upon the woman’s face, but 
speaking easily still, “should you imagine tha 
have »ny interest in this young man, whoever lie 
may have been ? And how, above all, can 
suppose I should «are for any papers held by 
girl’s brother. If lie wishes to sell them, as 
bablv he does, he will doubtless apply in I 
light quarter. 1 felt interested in the story— 
thoroughly so—ami 1 am obliged to you loiv vn- 
tertaing me. Now, about tiir bird, if you 

- please ?” # p
< So had ended this interview, and Mr. Bradford

Went thoughtfully back to his hotel, showing a 
marked falling off in his admiration of the quaint 
buildings, and very near, fogetting to join Mon
sieur Alfred Ivoelos in bis door-way, and to keep, 
up his reputation as a judge of a good cigar."
Monsieur Louis was thoroughly devoted to a re
paration just then, and so had strength of mind 
to deny himself the pleasure of girding his apron 
about his waist, and taking a brief smoke upon 
his brother's step.

Meanwhile tin- French artist had Iq-en as idle over 
his sketch as lie had been indefatigable over his 
love-miikiug ; ami before the sun shone trom its 
meridian straight down upon the valley—as it 
had been for hours shining mi the snow-capped 
peaks the young Frenchwoman was leading him, 
tame and willing ns the pet goat upon her other 
.side, to and fro -throng h old archways, 
and round and round obi towers, and in and out 
of old chapels. And in one of these, in which 
they, found that one l’vrc Alphonse Sourd et had 
for forty years preached to the auditoire, Monsieur 
l’Artiste, who had such a ravishing- way of wiving.

* charming things, anti such a smile, a ltd such 
boots ! could yet aggravate her by wasting the 
delicious time in turning over moldy pajK-rs— 
ugh ! and in talking to "old men who hung about 
these places—old men, forsooth, nvlieii he might 
have been talking to a young girl

“But, mv cherished”—so. Monsieur 1’Artiste, 
with his ravishing smile, answered this pouting 
rem.uk—“wc are learning what formalities are 

* necessary to make a mail and a maiden into hus
band and wife, you cfljnpvehcml ?”

Slu- comprehended, with cheeks of unmistak
able tint : and Ire, with half of his- attention 
Ip-iiccforth bestowed upon her, proceeded in his 
leisurely and moldy search.

Early in the-evening he returned alone to the 
hotel, and bowed with a pleasant smile to tire 
elderly gentleman, whom lie passed as he walked 

,to his own little table in the cafe. Presently lie 
looked up from the paper lie was reading, and ad
dressed the lawyer.

“Asan Englishman,sir—the only Englishman 
present, if 1 mistake not —you wilt be interested, 
iu this parliamentary squabble. Stay—l will 
bring you the paper." . ■

lie had left the paper in Air. Bradford's hand, 
ami was back in his seat before the other guests 

guized who had been addfcsscil : but with the 
newspaper lie had left a few words'Sv ritten on the 
card, and .when Mr. Bradford held the sheet be- : 
forHrnn7-?rnd- hrmiglrt his glasses down-4he-col-j 

crentifically, these Were the only words lie j

ive proved the marriage, and have copies. ! 
ally exactly with your information, afid !

aWait your iurtiler in- i

pHOTOGBAPHS TAKEN IN THE
X Best Style of thu art and at Reasonable Prices at W 

Studio, Lower Wyudham street, Guelph. 191d
DREW'S OLI) STAND. Choice Family Flotir, choice 

Graham Flour. Nwl Corn, Buboi I s'CHANGE OF PARTNERSHIPFeed Corn, coarse Grain, L 
Feed ol all kind», at 

onr store.
iTON A FOX,

92 Upper Wyndham street, 
(Successors to S J Cherry.)

/CIRCULARS AND ALL GOMMER-
YJ C1AL Printing, at low rates, and in the highest stylo 
of the art, at the Guelph Herald Stoain Printing 
House. dw

7 ABELS, TAGS, ADDRESS CARDS,
XJ Ac., are printed and sold at the Ouelpii Herald 

Printing House, at prices that defy

rruiE STORE HAS BEEN ENTIRE
X ly refitted and furnished new, the goods are all new, 

having been bought at the present low prices, wc are 
ari d to sell NKW GOODS at less than wholesale

lBlfidw

prepan _ 
prices.

Wc have on hand and will keep 
lines of all the following goods, v

coinpc-

Housekeepers Attention.t i TJLLL IIUADS, STATEMENTS, &C.,
.Xz in every shape, style and color, printed expeditiously 
and cheaply at the Guelph Herald Steals. Prinjiu 
House. v dw

pUELPH AXLE WORKS—FORM-
XjT erly owned by Orange Clark, arc now conductod by 
T. Pepper * Co. All orders promptly attended to: T. 
Pepper & Co. t I417d

constantly in stock full

\hc

'«SSSiSH»'
tliediffcrefit denominations, Sunday .School 

Library Btwks" Sunday School ( arda,
Photo Albums, Autograph Albums, 

to and Autograph Albums 
combined something newt,

Blank Books, Note, l«vt- 
. ter, and Fanl’ajiej-s, 

of all prieeSi't-tytvs
mid quality.

Shit^<v <'upy Books, Pcu^ Inks, Penci.ls, Kubbçrs, *c.

A large stock 'of' Whit.tr tol.h-cd. ICnvelopoS, all 
sizes and quality—Splendid value.

BEG TO INFORM THE HOUSE'the L1. K FEVERS of Guelph and vicinity, that I 
iu stock the following well known

have now

Brands of Flour,
Will take effect on the flARDS, FROM THE SMALLEST

X J visiting and business card, to the large show card, 
Printed at moderate rates at the Guelph IIkuai Steam 
printing H

Celebrated “ Buda” brand of Bridg 
“ New Dominion," of Indianapolis,

“ White Ro»u.” «lo.
- Goldie's “ Ayrshire Rose,”

. d0RandaU,*Co’s ‘,‘ lmpciial” of Waterloo 

iite’s1'Major,” of Toronto,
Farrish's Pastry Flour,

Horton's Family do.

pHADWICK & CO., GUELPH
V_y Herald Steam Printing House, do the best and 
cheapest printing in Canada. Call and get estimates be
fore going elsewhere. dwrorlop's

Armstrong’s do do.
Brodié * Harvey's Sel 

Ferguson's

Flour, Graham do; Rye do, Split Pcai 
, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, Cornmeuq 

Baled Hay.

Fancy GoimIn. Kolieininii V 
Toilet Nets. Hoquet Holders, 

Fl< wer Stands, t'oiieertla- 
iis, Violins and Vlolhi 

Goods, WalkliiB Stieks. »e„ dec.

IMPER1AL FIRE INSURANCE COM-
A. PANY of Loudon, established 1803. Subscribed 
Capital, $8,000,000 ; Paid up Capital, $3,600,000. CHA8. 
Davidson, Agent, Guelph. 1490 dw

iiising” of Montreal 
do Now York

< -
Buckwheat

JOHN HAFFNER, OFFICIAL AS-
t ™ signée for Uie County of Wellington.
Guelph for the present at the office of M- O. M 
Solicitor, over Federal Bank.

Clio» Stull and Feed ol nil kinds 
priées ever heard ol 
In Gnelpli.

Office in 
aegregor, 
2473ilwIN BLANK FORMS at lower

p H. HOWlfer'. REAL ESTATE
X_y« Broker. Money tin hand in sums to suit borrowers, 
at lowest rate of interest. Office—Wellington Hotel 
Block, Upper Wyndliam street. 2"iU6dw

First of March Next,Wivhave a full line of Deeds, Mortgages, Leases, 4c., 
which wc arc selling at one half thu old prices- SSS-SffiSSs

part of the t JAMES HEWER,
<tdw Wholesale and Retail, 46 Macdonncll Street East

A large shipment of

Fnglish Wall Papers and Bor- 
«teriiigM just lo hand.'

.—ALSOjt-

4iiiei*ieau. mid t'iiiiiMlimi Wall 
I'npers and Window Shades

The Newest and Latest Designs.

DKO(i R A MM ES. INVITATIONS,
X Admission Tickets, 4c., for concerts, balls, sociale, 
and othcrcntcrtainmcnts, printed tastefully uuu cheaply 
at the Guelph Herald Steam l'riiiting House. dw

OWEETNAM & HAZELTON, REAL
lO Estate Brokers, Insurance andGviieral Agents, Con
veyancers, 4c. Office—(Lately occupied by ¥. J. Chad
wick, Esq.',) Queen's Hotel, Market Place, Guelph 2318tl«
TVTARRIAGE LICENSES AND CER-
I.VX tifleates, issued by authority under the new Marri- 
riage Act, at the Division Cpurt Office, Guelph. Nq bonds
men required, nod Licensee reduced in price to two dol
lars. Alfred A. Baker. Issuer. 8 dw

J

We have to notify all those INDEBTED to us thatipart of lliv Cit

THE GREATEST

Wonder of Modern Time
If CONWAY, JR., BAILIFF, COL- '
LVJLe lector of Rents and Accounts. Licensed Auction
eer for the County of Wellington, General Insurance and 
Real Estate Agent, Conveyancer, Ac. Office—Queen’s 
•Hotel Block, Market Place, Guelph, Ont. 2049dwEliæâsisiiEilr VAT S. G. KNOWLES AND SONS,

VV • County and Town Auctioneers, Valuators and 
Real Estate Agents, 87 and 39, Waterloo Avenue. Com
missions solicited. W. 8. G. Knowles, C. J. Knowles, 
Geo. E. Knowles. 296dw

TOHN BOULT,BUILDER AŸDCON. ,
tractor, (successor to Stephen Boult.) The trade and' 

the public supplied with every description of prepared 
oiucr's work. The Factory ami Planing Mill is on Que
bec Street. East, in rear of Anderson’s store. 84d

HOLLOWAY'S

PILLS k OINTMENTAll G«4mI* marked in plain ÜK- 
nrt%

smafaaystf?- insist
atism and all Skin Diseases it has no equal.

And mailed lo any address on receipt of order. " 

Dealers supplied at Toronto wholesale prices.

Every Account Unpaid on that day will be Sued. ^NO OLD .STOCK. W. KEELING, ORGAN AND PI-
L, ano Tuner, will tune and repair instruments in 

flist-class style. Those who may favor him with their 
oiders, can rely on having ilieir instruments done well. 
Orders left at the office of M. Conway, jr., Market Square, 
or, at V’c residence of Mr. Smith, Collector, will be 
promptly attended to. . 2412dw

*Ben are ol" American Counterieitu

York8 arv «.illng to many Port, of the gloh.
___m. tmtutinif of mv pin» «mi

fr-uuifl limtr on limit « «'««

trick, as they arc the counterfeits they pretend to de

Remember the name and place.

« . "\TfK3™ END L1VER.V «AY!KG
VV purchased from Mr. James EwiBgjjthe Livery 

Stable on Woolwich strtwt, I intend to kef^Wiu hand a 
first-class stock of horses and carriages for hire by the day 

our. lh-ices moderate, and prompt attention. Horses 
carriages bought and sold on conn 

cabs will be promptly attended to.

j; A. MelSes*,
iy jiart ol 
My medi- 

Ixindon. v

Dates t:
with the rumors here. •• 1 
st ructions.”

Mr. llratlford’s further instructions were just j 
foriniiig thenisvlvt-s in his head, when-the woman
from Sourdut's cottage, wlm had- according tô i--------' I _ - ,
promise, brought to tire hotel the bird which lit- | g fX tnO LBUl6Sa
had purchased, asked i'f she might speak to him ■ w 1
for a minute. The lawyer answered the request 

his

Vo. 24. West side, Lower Wyndham Street

(lie Went ssi»u. Orders
The oillw llookstore 

v Side. P. Sphagoe.

mimmm
ment bearing any other address are counterfeits.

The trade marks of these medicines are registo 
Ottawa. Hence, any one throughout the British . 
eions, who may keep the American counterfeits fo 
will be prosecuted.

633 OJtTaj'tl Street,
Jan. 1, 1879.

DILLIARDS—R. C. LINDSAY HASD purchased the billiard room lately occupied l»y 
John Bice, Market Stpiare, and has put in new Bruns
wick 4 Bal ko bevelled tables, new cues, racks,balls and all 
tlie paraphernalia of the game, as well as completely new 
floor, furniture, lavatory, and all modem conveniences. 
It is now the finest room in the country. Drop in and 

ise yourself. 24

•JUUtdiy

Now ready atby joining her in the hull, and taking up 
to.show himself ready and willing to ac.com 
lier, but by no means willing to converse

bat

Msmss^mmeasured tone, as if rehearsing words of the Jewciery taught to ladies at Mrs Pass’- Straw and ee
moaning-of «-hich ah, w»a « little «certain,
“ You might not think it worth while, ta come CTvning dresses a specialty. Jackets cut and fitted Ap 

-then. Hut 1 wanted to tell you that after you prentices earned

MBS. PASS’, T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN DE-
I A SIRING Visiting or Address Cards may procure at 

: d Steam Printing House the most elegant 
card board, and select the lettering from many 

new type facings. Iu this beautiful branch of the typo
graphical art the Herald Steam Printing House uses 
only the finest material, and claims to be unsurpassed in 

> workmanship.

SI
Hi

rtllJ. D. WILLIAMSON & Co
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

6S2dw
1404dwLondon,
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LOTSTwo Weeks more of the Great Sale preparatory 
to Stock Taking.

Commercial.Circular Letter from His Lordship Bishop Crinnon 
to the Catholic Societies of the Diocese 

of Hamilton.
Gentlemen,—The nation*! feast of Ireland's 

patron Saint isNicAr at.hand, and Irishmen and 
their descendants rejoice at this event all the 
world over, for their lot is»-cast in all nations.

ersiou of Ireland from Paganism to 
Christianity is the most remarkable event in 
ecclesiastical history. St. Patrick was sent to 
our nation by Pope St. (Mostinc in tljo year 482, 
and during his missionary life he had the great
est consolaiion_to see thtS ei 
to Christianity," r.: 
a druii of human blood,. This is un event un
paralleled in the .liist'-vy of Christianity, and 
speaks elo.im Titly- lor ilk advanced state of 
civilization Amtiiîg

Guelph Markets.
Hibald Office, March 7, 1870.

$ 0 OC lo 0 08

ISEI5
, .U. 0 97 to 0 30
........ 0C7toe>3
..... o*otoor>o

17 too 18 
11 too 124 
13 toO 16 
80 to 0 00 
76 to 1 60 
00to6 60 
60to« 00 
06 to 8 00
00 to 4 00

White wheat.......... .
Treadwell........

HOUSESThe conv *
Barley, new....................

acfleaiu::-.
Butter, rolls....................
Potatoes, pef bag.... 
Sheepskins... ............
SSiSE.-.*:

Wool............
Dressed h(

::: !
entire nation converted 
without the shedding ofand that

=§ Town of Guelph.The last Qrand Clearing Sweep of 'Win
ter Goods.

■y.........—mg the l'ngàlî Jrish. When 
mil hSirued men .Jna^d the 

apostle'preaching the new doclrnie they argued 
with him, tiyt when couvince^lhey embraced the 
Christian faith. And ko complète wits the con
version tliat the nation in a. short time became 
an “island of saints and scholars;” the country 
was dotted over with churches, monasteries and 
colleges which were filled t<> overflowing—as 
Montalambert, the great French historian and 
statesman, asserts tbattyie college alone contain
ed more than 3*000 students. From -these seats 
of learning thousands of missionaries went forth 
to convert the nations afar. 5»t. (friluiuba, with 
twelve deseiples, went over to Scotland and con
verted that nation and a great uart of England. 
St. Columbians, accompanied by 
ers, went to France, which the 
says was theh half Christian ami liati Pagan. 
There they built tlu-ir niondsteries from which they 
went forth to preach to the people, and 
after years-of successful labor some of them pass
ed into Switzerland, Germany, Holland, and 
even to Italy, and in all these countries tens of 
thousands were couverte^ arid magiûlieent 
churches and colleges were erected, which, for 
many ages, were the great centres of learning 
and civilization : and to the present they bear 
the names of these Irish saints and contain their 
sacred relies. In their own island home colleges 
and monasteries were thrown open to vast num
bers {it the youth of Europe, who flocked thither 
fur education, and the venerable Bede, the Eng
lish historian, tells us that they were all received 
and educated gratuitously. This happy, state ut 
thilerfs continued for some ages, after which there 
came a sad change, over which 1 ‘wish to draw a

Now , gentlemen, the least of *>t. .Patrick blings 
to our niTnit these glorious memories of by-gone 
days, "ami 1 hope "the thy will never come when 
Irishmen or their children will neglect to rum- 
mem orate 'these glorious events ot ditr past his
tory. 1 consider it our duty to celebrate this 
festival in a religious manner by attending at 
holy mass in flic forenoon and. hearing a concert 
or .lecture in the afternoon, the proceeds uf which 
should be given to some charitable object. Lut 
d'-nm decidedly opposed-t»- street parades, lor 1 
cannot sec what practical good*«an an* from 

Walking the street?, carrying Hags, 
and beating'of drums cannot make men better 
Catholics or truer Irishmen. Byt living in a 
mixed community they are a continual 
source of irritation lo others, and in -this lies 

By abstaining from all such para-Us 
yon will have (he approbation of nil well dis
posed nu n, and let us hope that your example 
will lie followed bv others in the course of time, 
so tlnit Frislimvn may become united in building 
up this free and happy country ; then they would 
enjoy what they.do not at present,full representa
tion in the government of the country. Eel us 
take the advice of our distinguished countryman, 
the late Governor-General, hud avoid “ import
ing into this country -unsullied as lljs bj any 
evil record of civil, stiil'e ; a stainless''paradise 
fresh and bright from the hands of its Maker, 
where all have been freely admitted upon equal 
terms—the blood-thirsty strife and brutal quar
rels of the Old World.” ! remain, my dear 
friend, yours faithfully in Christ,

+ V. F. Cm

Toronto Markets.
Toronto, Mardi 0.

fE'r'isStSbushel.Wheat, Fall per 
Wheat, Spring...

46
80 mitli FOLLOWING PROPERTIES

JL air for sale and on easy tern.b ui payment :
V V

JiOats, i»cr bushel........
Peat), per bushel,.......

StiSa1""...
0 80 too 86 
0 60 toO'63 
0 60 to 0 00 
5 60 to 6 00 
0 40 to 0 00 
0 CO to 0 8S
0 40 to 0 7u
0 60 to 1 06 
0 18 to 0 20 
o io to o i« 
0 14 UMI.46 
0 18 to 0 2o 
0 16 toO 15
1 25 to 2 00 
0 HO to 1 1)0 
0 85 to 0 40 
0 66 to fsBO
2 00 toSR"

l
■ ibi) pounds.

Chickens, per pair.
Ducks, lier brace ..
Geese, each..........
Turkeys, each........
Butter, lb.
Butter, large r 

tier, tub dai 
<gs, per dozen
Kgs, packed........

dee, per barrel 
Potatoes, perl
Thirnips, per^" ...........MB*...................
Onions, per bushel........&St..................

MARVELLOUS REDUCTIONS. Apply lo F. J. < liadwlck, Heal 
Estate Agent, Herald Build

ings, SI. George’s Block.
s
K

twelve follow- 
same historian 3*"

m
Monthly Cattle Fairs 1. Lot S3, Garth street, immediately adjoining the 

residence of Mr,. Bedford. Almost the only available 
vacant lot in Macdonald's survey. *

Clifford Thursday lieforc tlio Guelph fair,
. Tkviotb4Lk Friday before the Guelph fair. Zy., 
1 IIahristox Friday before the Guelph fair.^ 

woRTir—Saturday before Guelph.
WHKViKi.D—Monday before Guelph, 

io day before Guelph

lâtions ever knoWn in 
Guelph.

.owes 2. Lots 1, 2 and 3, corner of Woolwich and Clarauco 
streets, next to Mr. May’s rrsideuce, containing nearl 
an acre of g round and on which there is a foundation for 
a house and also a good well.

Flora—Tho day before Guelph. 
Douglas—Monday before Flora fair. 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, 

Ham bubo—First j^ucs
irounds, day after Guvlph. 
day in each month.Nkw Hamb 

Bkblin—Fii
3. Lots 19 aud parts of 20 and 88, tlir 

Queen, New and Arthur streets ; fenced, 
residence of Mr. Thomas Hcffornan.

4. Lot 29, Mary street, in Pipe's survey.

6. Lot 43, comer of Palmer and Stuart streets, in O. 
Macdonald’s survey,

42, Stuart street, and Lot 47, Elizabeth^ strep*,

7. Two-storey frkmc house on London rosd^/dîctweey 
Kirkland and Yorkshire streets.

8. Loti} T, O and L in Chadwick’s survey, on I 
street ; fenced. Fruit trees oil cavil of these lots.

9. Lots 0, H and A, fronting on London Road in Chad 
wink’s survey.

10. Lots l and K, Yorkshire street, Chadwick’s survey. 
Memo.—Yorkshire street lias been recently gravelled and 
several handsome buildings have been erected.

11. laits 1 and 2, Ncçvc’h survey, close to the Grand 
Trunk passenger station. There is a well on these lots.

12. Lot 46, Toronto street, in John A. Macdonald's sur-

reo trou 
Opposlite therat Thursday In each mo 

-Tuesday before Guelph.
AMPTON— First Thursday in eacli mouth.
STOWEl—First Friday in each mouth.
Mika—Second Monday in t-acli month. 

WATÉBi^xt-eSecond Tuesday in each month.
Mount Forest—Third Wednesday in each r 

* Durham—Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fkkous—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Hanover—Monday' before Durham.
Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, April, 

July and October.
Fmx—First Monday in January, April, ami October. 
Mahonville—First Tuesday in February, May,.August 

and November. . •
Acton—Thursday mllowing Guelph. •
Mrs—Second Wednesday in January, March, May, 

July, .Suptembcr and November.
Charleston—Third Thursday in January, April, July, 

ami October.
Hockley--1The last Thursday in January, April, July 

and October.
Rosemont—Fifteenth of February, April, June, August 

Octoberjuid December. -
Pmmbosk—Wednesday preceding the. Orangeville Fair. 
Dundalk—’wedhesday preceding the third Tuesday in 

rv month

.1rwooD—

Fl
■r——

month.

same sur

HEFFERNAN & GO.,
Kirkland

Previoiw to stock taking have wade amollier great reduction in 
price#*. The whole Slock lias been carefully gone over, and

in every department goods have been *
I BAKU ev i I.LE—The second Tlij*sday in each mo 

MaHSVii.i.E—Second Wednesday in each month. 
Galt—Wednesday after the second Tuesday.
Guelph—First Wednesday ill each month. 
i Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month.
Hillsm no—The Tuesday before th 

in the. month.
F den Grove—Pinkerton Sffit ion, Brant, County Bruce, 

lust Tuesday in each month.
Second Thursday in each month.

f

13. Luts 10, li. 14 audition Verne? street, in Neville’s 
► urvey of part of St. Andrew's glebe.

U. IxJts 6, 8 and 9 on Bedford street, in Knowles’ sur
nd Thursday

Reduced to Prices never before reach
ed in Guelph. ^

the evil
15. Jail 109, John A. Macdonald’s survey, Neevc street, 

upon which is a small house, at present occupied by ono 
Nonuan Davy.

lti. I ait Son Guelph street, half aero: lots 16 and 19, 
double frontage, on Alrtiaand Guelph streets; half acre

17. I,ot .,4, on Delhi street, next to Mr.'Hyde's brick 
I' » itli commanding view of the town.

iaits 64, 66, 68 and 69, Metcalfe 
survey, containing half an acre each.

Woodstock—

TIME TABLE NO. 12-

Port Dover and Lake Huron and Stratford and 
Htmm Railways.

Taking raect 23rd Deo. 1878.

%

QOINti NÔRTH, 
No 9 No4 
Ex. Ml.

street, Mitchell’s'“E1,
I’.x. Mail
pm.la. m.I f :a. m, p.m
t in 0.00 dep Listovrel. arr 11.10 6.50 
2.1)2! 6.38 Milverton. 10.31 8.14 
2.451 7.20 G. T. Junction ! 17.40

X
3.40 ! (». T-Jfffroîion. 0.30 0.43
4 ,0 S'5;|wo°detik.|d 8-35lR‘4"

5.5111 9.06! Norwich
6.59 9.09 BN APt Burwe’lj 7.6l'4.09
" ®*”5;(c.8. juneji 7'2" 3'40

| Simcoo. 

a. Port Dover.

Stations
l Lots 34, 35, 30, 37, 38 and 39 on town limit, opposite 

the race course ; six acres in a block, with beautiful 
shade trocs.

20. Lot K on Edinburg street, in Sir Lukin Robinson's 
survey.

21. Lots 23, 24, 40 and 
Webster street, in Oliver

22. lx)ts 7 and 8, corner of Hearn and Waterloo aven
ues, Hunm A Morris survey.

23. Lots 33. 34, 35, 80, 37, 36 and 30, Alma street, in 
Hearn A Morris survey.

We invito a careful inspection o! the Stock, we ask our patrons to 
compare our prices with other stores in town and we

Kishon ol Hamilton.
atcrloo avenue and 
facing Mr. Bichard

41 on Wa 
"s survey,

Crowe's nowHamilton, March 4. 187“ 1

Guarantee to undersell them every 
time.

Laundry, 2UO, 
l.onflmi KCosnl.

TVASIllNIi ANJ) UtOXINII. ALL
VV classes of Ladies :m«l Gentlemen’s underwear. 

Linen s Ac., done in tirât class style at very modvr

8S
p.ni a. m.

$5
24. Lots 126,126,128 and 129, Inkerma; 

Hearn A Morris survey,at junction of W
Alma sts.. 
aud Grand

25. i/>ts 1 aud 2, corner df Waterloo avenu* and St. 
A maud street, in Hearn A Morris survey.

20. "Lots 81, 62, 83 and 84 in B. C.#glebe’s survey, 
frontiug on Exhibition and Clarke streets.

27. Lot 1, St. George’s glebe, corner Woolwich and 
Clarence streets, ilium which there is a store and dwelling 
house..

28. Bear half lot i, St. George’s glebe, upon wli 
neat brick house. Only a small sum required d

d.I 6.30.2.1 
la. m.lp.i"2302dv

MKjj. GEO. Itl’t’KINGHAM.
"RAILWAY TIME TABLE

TRAINS LEAVE OUBLPU AS VOLLOWS.

Grand Trunk Railway.

IMPERIAL
Fire Insurance Company

OF LONDON" RNtiLANiJ.

Our Good are all marked in plain lltçurcs, and as nnl> one price Is 
asked or accepted, every one can tlcpcnd on being fairly 

dealt with.

Goinh West.—1.30 a. m. express every day except Mon
day, 9.47 a. m. mixed; 2.30 p. m. express, 5.60 p. m. to 
Stratford, London, Goderich, Ac; 7.42 p. m, to Berlin and

, Going EAST.—3.05 a. m. ; express 9.10 a. m. from fiait 
ami Berlin to Toronto and intermediate points, 11.00 am. 
going as far as Cobourg, 4.47 p. m. express, 8.67 p. in.

$ *,000,000 

.‘1.500.000 
- 13.000.000

29. Lot 5, Woolwich street, next to Mr. Gregory Foltz's.

30. Lot 29, Claranecand Duffcrin streets, half an acre.

31. Lot comer Yorkshire and Gladwin streets ; «frame 
house ; $400.

32. Lot 1, corder Exhibition ami Division streets, in 
St. Andrew’s glebe survey.

33. Lots 6 and 9, corner Division and Kathleen streets.

31. Lots 20, 21 and 22, corner St. Andrew 
tion streets. .

35. Lots 234, 235 ami 241, conn 
and Surrey streets, in Canada Co

36. Lots 9, 10 and 38 on Jessie, Minnie and Kathleen 
streets, in Morris’ survey.

37. Lot 4, north of Liverpool street : good frame house. 
Small amount will he taken down and monthly payments 
for balance.

Pa ill Up 
Asset Is Over
mi [ K IT N1 ) EltS t<; N ED A< i RXT !•’< ) R
JL Guelph and vicinity of this old and most reliable in., for Fergus only. 

English Company is prepared to insure nil classes, ol 
buildings.mid contents on limit tavornlllo teaint^, .» yenrs- 
policive; mi dwellings, farm buildings anil contents taken 
at low «.straits. CHARLES IkXVID.SOX.

No. 2 Day’s Block.

Great Western—Guelph Branch.

#

TIME OF MATLS CLOSING.

Wellington Grey and Bruce Lino.
Mails close at this ofllco as follows, on and after 

day, 22nd November.
Going South—8.35 a. m., 12.40 p. m., 4.fi0 p. m.
Going North—10.10 a. in., 6.10 p. m., 7.00 p. m.
English mail doses at Guelph P. O. at 10.40 a. in., 

Mondays; and Y 15 p.m. Wednesdays.

Grand Trunk Line.
m., 6.25 p. m. 

in. (to Toronto) .10.40 a. to.
• routes—10.30 a. m. 
lay, Thursday, Saturday, 12.30 p.

Our Stock is fully assorted in all the 
leading departments.

Wednes- ahd Exhibitin' !ph. Nov. 1 till 1876.

Trade Circulars. er of Waterloo, (Bedford 
inpaiiy’s survey.

Going We 
tiding Fast—4.15 p. li 

rkvll and Aberfoyle 
arden route—Tucsi

Kramosa route—Daily.

st—9.20 a.L AI {< i L STUCK OF ST A F LE
and Fancy paper fur Mcr'-jiants Trade Circulars 

been received. Those wanting
V

M

38. Loti to6inclusive on Kathleen street, 9 to 17 in
clusive oh Jessie street, and 20 to 28 on Hospital Street. 
No payment required down from parties going to build.The Keisi.

CO-PARTN ERSHIP.
39. Double two-storey brick houses oil Liverpool street* 

at present occupied by Mr#J« Hallett and Mr. W. G. 
Smith, within 3 minutes of Wyndham street.

Trimmed Millinery, Jackets, Dress Goods, Dress 
Trimmings, Ribbons, Cloves, Hosiery, Knitted 

Woolen Goods, Flannels, Tweeds* Cents Fur
nishings, Curtain Damasks and Reps, 

Hemp Carpets, Blankets, Ready-made 
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Heavy Shirts 

and Drawers, Buffalo Robes, La.- 
dies Fur Muffs and Boas, &c.

The Cheapest,

The'most Tasteful Printing
fill IB UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO IN-

JL timate that hi; lias taken his son, John David-ou, 
iqto partnership under Urn style and firm of C. Davidson 
A Sun, as General Agents

Block, Guelph.

40. Lot 133, comer Toronto and York streets.

41. Two4toroy stone house newly Imilt on south side 
Liverpool street, Arnold1!) survey.

on lot 4, south Liverpool street, Ar

on Division street; V. acres in a

ARLES DAVIDSON.Should vail and g'-t estimate* before going elsewhere Office, Day’s
42. Framehouse 

nold’s survey.

43. Lots 42 and 43 on 
liigli state of cultivation.

44. lx)t 44, Queen street, Sheriff Ma 
rgo lot ; close to business part of llie t

79, comer Argylc and Edinburg 
’s survey, next to Mr. Head’s.

4U. Lot 20, fronting Mr. Gpwdy's residence, Glasgow st.

;w, neat frame cottage on Tiffany 
terms, $30 down, balance agreed.

rx REFERBNCJ5 TO TUE ABOTE

«ry?
Charges moderate. All hiiHiness entrusted to thll^BN 

te attended to with punctuality and despatch,
2540.1 w__ _ C ■ DA V11 ISON' A SOW,

1710R TEN rWui.AliS CASH WE
1- will insiwt ,i seven line advertisement one week in a 
list of 269 weekly newspapers, or four lines in a different 

►lint of 337 papers, or ten lines lor two weeks ill a choice of 
’*''' either of four separate and distinct lists containing

To to too papers each, or four lines one week in all (bur of 
the small lists, or one line ono week in all six lists com
bined, being morcthan lôoo papers. We also have lists 
of papers by States throughout the United States and 
Canada. Send 10 cents for our 100 page pamphlet. Ad- 
dross G. V. HOWELL A CO., Newspaper Advertising 
Bureau, lo Spruce St.. New York.

p. S.— If you will send us the names of a half dozen 
high-priced papers in which you would advertise JUST 
NOW, if a satisfactory inducement is made we will sub
mit n proposition, by return mail, whicli we think will 
please you. Money saved is money earned. Kend copy 
of the advertisement you will use and stale in what paper 
von saw this.

('ll AD WICK A CO.,

. Guvlph lli.iiAi.n Steam Printing House.#
A

cdonold’ 
own an

I’s survey; 
d CHEAP.

Fcrgusson’s survey, ncx
Dodgers, streets, ill

Dodgers, on Tiffany street ; price;

two-storey

■ M e frame house.

49. Lots 30, 31, 32 and 40 on Alice street, Oliver’s sur-Dodgers.
on Kiehard street, In Mitchell60. l<ots 63. 59 a 

survey, L'rainosaThis sale will continue until 29th Inst.
1For lliv Hvsl,

.Oflfr photo on thijot

VpJjwvu days investment of $100 in Michigan 
Central, Feb. 12. Proportional returns every week on 
Stock Options of $20, $50, $100, $50Q. Official reports 
and circulars free. Address T. Potter Wight A 0o.. 
Bankers, 35 Wall tit., N. Y,______________________ W '

RTONEY to LEniD1'Iie C'lieiiiKK.

Th^Mosl AtlrafUve i property in sumsl)n improved farms Jtml Town ;
borrowers, ati>7 A DAY TO. AGENTS CANVAS-

i SING for the Fireside Visitor. Terms and outfit 
free. Address P. (). Vickery, Augusta, Maine.GO TO TtiE ‘ HERALD” TERMS STRICTLY CASH. M PER CENT.
«V V MO Cards, with name, 
I. Reed A Co., Nassau, X. Y.

postpaid, Geo.
STEAM

i).- LOVELY CARDS, NO TWO
alike,. 10 ets., or 18 Chromos, 10 cte,, post-paiil. J. 

B. Hi nted. Nassau. \. V._________

077 a month And expenses
14) 1 I guaranteeAgents. OuffiT irëè. KiiXw A 
Co., Augusta, Maine. 2598dw

PRINTING HOUSE. Heffernan A Co.,
F. J. CHADWICK,Britannia House, 23 Wyndliam Street*During the winter months U dgors-yrill be rushed out 

within an hour after receipt of order, at prices that defy 
etition- O S T S AND P.AH S.—PJL', 4,000 Cedar Posts in lengths to suit purchi 

60,000 Cedar Fence Rails for sale, this winter. Rail 
the ground at the Wheat Sheaf tavom. five miles 
Fergus, on the Orangeville rOfcd. ’ Apply to F. J. Chad 
wick, Guelph, or to Taos. A. W. Gobdon, Fergus, 938w

Real Estate Agent»Noted for Cheap Goods.
CALL A$D GETt PRICES BEFORE GOING 

ELSEWHERE, GUELPH.2311} dw

à

«

r <*-

FB0M ALL SOURCES,
Munkaey’a picture of Milton anâ hi« daugli- 

ters, whicli figured at the Paris exhibition, Ida 
been sobl at Viemm for 540,000.

Tlie alleged outbivnk of leprosy in tl)c 
province of Alicauto is said to consist ol hcredh 
tnry cases, and to‘bo not contegious. ^/V Count Bela Szecltenyi, win proposes to s<^h 

¥ out the original seats of the Magyars in cental 
Asia, has been furnished with a Chinese passport 
enabling him to travel in Tibet.

The cooks in Paris tire going over 
public il it be true, ns is reported,
Duchesse dc No:iilie's cook has deserted i
(Limbettat and Baron Gustave Rothchibl’s 
to PresidunF't ttvvy.

There has been a remarkable case of constancy 
in England. • A mat. who separati'd fropt 'his 
wife thirty-live years ago has just returned and 

-4 oilyred UI “kiss and make up”. fcA few days prior 
to the offer the wife had inherited rfSarge estate.

«The ceremony of baptism by immersion was 
celebrated in western Texas the oth.çv day, and 
yhen the fourteen candidates walked down to the 
water fifteen revolvers were deposited on the bank 
of the stream, that of the preacher making the 
fifteenth.

t

to the rc- 
tltot the 

to M.

The numbers of tires that took place in Paris 
ing the past’year was 2,744. Twenty of them" 

were caused l)y accident, 2,300 by. imprudence 
or negligence, and 200 defects of
buildings. The approximate- damage done %by 
these fires is estimated at about $835,000. ^

The medical faculty of the university of Zurich 
have conferred the degree of doctor on Fraulein 
Draya Sjocie, a young lady from Servin', and 
Countess Viliua Hugomri, of Hungry, both of 
whom passed successful examinations Kind deliv
ered inaugural dissertations of exceptional merit. 

The Revolution Française has been fined 2,000
. francs for printing articles by the escaped politi

cal convicts, Jules Valles and Arthur Arnould, 
— shbstancc of tlir articles were not gone

into. The sole offence charged was fin infraction 
of a decree law of 1852, prohibiting the publica
tion of writings by persons under sentence for 
certain crimes.

The usual - number of men employed to clean 
the streets,of Berlin is 700. lbitdui i 
the whole month of January it was nuccss 
supplement the regular staff by a cnqis til 
assistants in order to clear away the show, 
ing January over 100,000 cart loads of snow were 
carried away, and yet a great nûmtwv of st reets 
remained infpassablv.

A man who ran a clairvoyance business and a 
i'aro game in Fortville, hid., was mobbed by his 

t fellow townsmen who broke all tlie windows of 
i his house with stones, and drove him out of th** 
! place. There were other fortune tell.ts in Fort- 
. ville, and other professional gamblers, none of 

whom were molested, but lor one man to combine 
the two callings was more thin the people Would 
stand.

Tlie Diemleii neadelliV tor the teaching ol tail
oring ami dressmaking was attended lust" veni by 
2t>4 pupils, male atnl female. "Of these 1>7 fol
lowed the ejass for the cutting of women's (liesses, 
•jt) that for the vultitig Gf men’s limn, iQid Si5 
that for arithmetic and bookkeeping, 
tlie foreign pupils there are natives ol Belgium, 
Denmark, Holland, Bussia, Swedennml Norway, 
Switzerland,, Austria and North Auierica.

Smuggling on-the Swiss' Italian frontier has 
The Italian customs

tig utmost

1/400 
Dur-

1

Among

taken a new developemcnt. 
regulations jinnnit t he entry, duty free, of small 
quantities of petroleum, collée and sugar, and as 
the border can be crossed many times a da 
enormous trufiic is going on in 
which the tjfontief guards 
inasmuch as those engaged in it are i 
to take in

these article^, 
unable to prevent, 

fill never 
more than the maximum 

Italian law.
owe journey n 

quantity allowed by the
Nothing can exceed the popularity of the Ger

man Emperor. He,van hardly enter any theatre 
without the audience rising to their feet to hur
rah and chant the national hymn : and such is 
the ceaseless streams of'gilts kept pouring into 
the palace by his affectionate subjects that the 
aged monarch lias at last been compelled to re
mind the publie of a half-forgotten order in 
council forbidding the presentation of books, 

and industry, etc., with* 
ami nb-.asked for

Tlie widow and executors of M. Thiers having 
to the conclusion that the publication of 

his political speeches would prove a monumeiit 
to his memory, lost no. time, in settling about it, 

three volumes will soon In-published. 
They are prefaced bv a political essay 
pen of Senator Galnion,giving an interesting < 
line of his remarkable v.H’cev, which, however, is 
necessarily tinged by party bias, and is not likely 
Lo meet with general .acceptance. The spem 
affimt to be ]>ublished eXtvml from J830 
183').

From recent Statistics it appears that there are 
and monthly 
.capital. Uf

J

and tlie first
from the

«to

fewer than 1,190 daily, weekly, 
journals published ill the French 
thvse, 71 are devoted to religion, 104 Co jusisfnu- 
denve and administration, 153 to commerce and 

139 to refinance, to geography and history,
.re at ion, 31 to instruction, 90 to literature and 
philology, I * to tine arts, 1 to photography, s to 
urCTnfrctuiv, 15 to mtlslc, 17 to tltü llAgt, "Otg 
liusliions, 134 to industry, 8U to inedieine, 4S to 
.science, 29 to the unity and navy, 38- to agricul- 

nd 23 to spcit; The number of daily 
iblished iu Flirts is lti, and political fc-

b

pap' ts pm
views, 17.

Bosv.llee's German Syrup 
right at home, it is the 
tiun ever introduced lo our people. It 
a charm in all eases of consumption, 
Hemorrhages, Asthma," severe cough 
nil other throat aud lung dist

can now be purchased 
most successfulI prepara

workslike 
pneumonic, 

s, croup and 
•uses. No1 person 

has ever used this medicine without getting im
mediate relief, yet there are à great many poor, 

* «uttering, skeptical persons going ahull tour streets 
suspicious cough, and the 

iption coining from their lungs, that will not 
try it. If you die, it is your own fault,'as you 
can go to your druggist and gel a sample bottle 
for To uents and try it : three dqsea Wll.1 relieve 
nuv case. Regular size, only 75 cents. 19Q5dw.

Iu examining a large < 
van fossils, obtained by Mr. T. " Rain, and for
warded by him to the British Museum, Prof.

. Owen has recently found a few water-worn frag
ments of bone which indicate a huge Theriodont 
reptile new to science. For this creature he pro- 
ppses the name TitanosaUius fvrox,-a name sug
gestive at once of its great size and of its ferocity. 
Those characteristics are inferred from the nature 
uf the teeth. Possibly il found its prey in 
such creatures as the pariesauri, t he oudi-nudon ts, 
and the tapiaoeeplnlhiiis, which existed in the 
saine geological jx-viud and in the same area 
The new genus is founded on the merest frijg- 
incnts of bone.

John Good rich's constant companion, in Hurt- 
a line s

J.
voice of con-

eolleetioii of Smith Afri-

etter «log, ami the. attachmmit 
between lliem was very .strong. They wviit 
hunting for nniskiats, a léw weeks ago, and to
ward night the slog returned i*lone. 
wet and nimbly, and acted in a strangely excited 
muiinev, running to and fro as though to attract 

tion. lie led the

lord, was

II-' was

lay to a eruek, where 
id. " The master had fal

len into the*water in a lit, aud the dog after try
ing in vain to pull him oui, had rim home for 
assistance. The dog would eat nothing after the 

« burial of his master, from whose hands alone he 
had bce'n aeeustomed 
whom his 
died, finally, .

l'.l’Vs's Covil.vi—VU-VTI’.Kl’I. AN1) LO.M FOli l-I NG. 

— “ By a thorough knowledge of the natural law, 
which grfvern the operations of digestion and yu- 
trition, and bv a « aveful ajqilivatioii of the tine 
properties of well selected vin’oa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many' heavy 
doctors’ hills. * It is by judicious/use'oTsi . li arti
cles of ilmt that » constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist evtyy tend
ency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floatiu
is a weak point. We may escape macy a fatal 
ghfift by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood ami a properly nourished frame."—Civil 
Service Gazette.—Sold only in packets, labelled 
“James Em k Co., Homceopathic Chemists 
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• Goodrich's body was foui

to receive loud, and for 
grief was apparently excessive. He 
lv. of shft’i'ation.

around us ready to attack wherever there

London, Eng.”
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